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EtGlll' THURSDAY AUGUST 19 1937BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
JONES, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers Anywhere Anytime By WIre
Portal Highway Phone 3921
STATESBORO GEORGIA
'Purely Personal
M s Wa do E F oyd noto ed to
Augusta Tuesday fo the day
III ss Jenn e Da son of III en v s
rted fends n the c ty Suntlay
III ss C oth e Co a t has as her
guest III ss Haze Cowart of Gar
tiell
IIIr8 W
guest he
Reyno ds
M and M s A Ired Do n an were
bus ness v s to s n Savannah du ng
the week
Mrs Ernest Ramsey and the
I tt e daughte are v s t ng re at ves
n Est I S C
Logan DeLoach of Savannah spent
Sunday he e w th h s mothe M s
W H DeLoach
M ss Cec Ie B annen and M ss Ca 01
An Ierson we e v s to s at Tybee dur
mg the week end
Mrs Harr s Bash nsk of Savan
nah a ved Wednesday for a v s t
to Mrs S dney Sm th
M ss Bve yn Mathews spent Thurs
day n Re dsville as the guest of Mr
and M s W G lIIauk
M s Lee F Anderson spent sev
e a days last week n Atlanta attend
ng the m II nery show
Mr and Ml'!I F B Th gpen of Sa
(Gaugeow)
RECIPE SHOWER
III sa Evelyr Mathe Vg and M ss
Kather ne P ttman both popular
br des elect of Septe nber were hon
ored Fr day afternoon w th a rec pe
shower and seated tea at the lovely
ho ne of Mrs F W Darby on Zet
!terower avenue w th M s Darby
M ss Dorothy Darby M s C H Ren
ngton an I III as Sa a Re n ngton as
jo nt hostesses IIIrs Da by a spa
ous roon S were thrown together and
beautiful y deccc ated w th dah us
g ad 0 zillnas and cora v ne As
the guests a r ved they were greeted
by III sses Bobb e Sm th and Leonora
Wh tes de who condu ted them to the
punch bowl over wh ch M sses Doro
thy Rem ngt�nd Sa a AI ce Brad
ley pres ded Mrs Rem ngton nv t
ed the guesta nto the I v ng room and
presented them to the rece v ng I ne
n wh ch stood IIIra D�by III ss
Kather ne P ttman IIIrs Marvin P tt
Deep Wells Wmdmills
Pumps Tanks and Towers
Let U8 give you an esUmate
on your Job
Turner's Well Drflling
Company
ROUTE 1 ME'M'ER GA
...
ILER-TRAPNELL
Of cord a nterest to the r manyf ends was the marnage of III ss
Hautense lie of Pembroke and Ray
T apnell 01 Statesboro wh ch took
place at a qu et ce emony Wednesday
morn ng August 11 at 9 0 clock w th
Elder Ambrosa Temples off c at ng
n the p esence of a few close fnends
The b de s the attract ve daugh
te of Mr and IIIrs Carl Iler of Pem
b oke She has taught n the St Ison
schoo for the past two years
TI e g oom s the oldest son of III
and III s A J T apnell He s en
gaged n farm ng at Adabel e where
they w make the r home upon re
tu n ng f om a wedd ng tr p to po nts
Kentucky
...
MISS MOONEY HOSTESS
END OF SEASON CLEAN UP
and IIIr Wa do Johnson and
son Frank have retu ned to
F a after a
Mrs G W
IVEY-FRANKLIN
III and M s W P Ivey announce
the engagement of the r daughter
[by to Frances Chalmers Frankl n
ma r age to be solemn zed at an ear y
date On Silk Dresses!...
BIRTHS
III and IIIrs Walter E Jones of
Statesboro forme y of lIIanassas
announce the b rth of a daughter
August 1st She has Deen named
Evelyn
Mane! Mrs W D IIIcGau ey an
nounce the b rth of a daughter Au
gust 14th She has been named Pa
tea Hard nand w II be ca led Patty
M s IIIcGauley was before her ma
age M sa E za Lifsey of Reyno ds
�
Back to School in Style
Smart new styles for the school miss
You 11 agree With us when we say They
cannot be beat for the money Pre
shrunk and fast colors Sizes 7 to 16
H. Minkovitz en SonsOnly s1 Statesboro s Leadlllg Department Store
The 'Fashion Shop STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
;
t
Some People
We Like-­
HOUJand Why
•
That valuable publ cat on the
Wor dAn anac says there are
now more than two b II on human be
ngs on ea t So far as the T mes
s awa e they a e a I I keable but
s nce th s sc be s not perso ally ac
qua nted w th all of them th s column
w 11 deal only w th the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observat on-and whom we have ape
c al reason to I ke For nstance--
Paya for Three Years
(1) Th s man has been read ng the
T mes for a long t me h s father was
an or g nal subscr ber and the young
ster took t up n h s youth then he
went nto bus ness began school
teach ng al)d read t on h sown re
"pons b I ty Last week her was n
town and called at the off e to re
new not only d d he pay h s arrear
ages but he went ahead-three years
was the amount he pa d n cash Not
only d d he apolOgize and pay ahead
but he spent a I ttle t me compl
mentlng us upon some of our features
Part cularly he I ked IIIlke Lark
Some fr ends from North Georg a
were at my home last week he sa d
and they met your paper there and
greatly enjoyed t We I ke any man
who pays for three years subscrip
t on at one t me anti then gives us
words of apprec at on Cash alone Ii
good k nd words alone are good-
omb ne them and that s a comb na
t on you can hardly beat We Ike
any man who has been read ng the
T mes for more than a th rd of a cen
tury-who began when he was a
small boy and has kept t up all these
years You dike h m too if he sa d
to you the th ngs he sa d to us
Wa ting for the End
(9) This I ttle lady s one we have
I keel a long t me Sunday afternoon
on a per od cal tour n the Pont ac
we followed the rad ator cap as t
headed toward the west Past Upper
Lott s Creek church the road veered
to the left curved sharply then to
the r ght past Ma n sehoo house A
road ntersected and the Pont ac
turned sharp to the r ght Two m les
up the road a large plantat on pecan
trees all over the place cotton grow
ng everywhere members of the fam
y v s t ng on the front porch L ght
.and come n the customary ir endly
greet ng of fr ends Mother shere
w th us walk back nto the bedroom
and speak to her sa d the middle
aged lady of the home In the bed
room IBY the fra I I t e woman about
whom th s story s be ng wr tten be
cause of fa I ng eyes ght she reached
out her hand n the darkness And
who s th s she qu etly asked And.
there came a flood of memor es of the
day almost a half century ago when
we had VIS ted n the home of th s
good ady and watched her as she
bus ed herself prepar ng a Sunday
d nner wh ch was never excelled
About her n that other day were her
own ch Idren some almost grown
others st I young We marveled that
the I ttle woman had been able to
hold on chee fu Iy to life through all
the tr als wh ch have come to her
dur ng that almost half century We
1 ketl her n that other day and we
st II I ke he because she has carr ed
on and s cheeriu desp te the fa I
ng eyea and desp te the fail ng
3trength-and desp te the fact that
she s Just va t ng fo the end wh ch
can t be so ve'Y fa away
L ke An Entire Family
(3 4 5) Ahern t c ab s a sea an
nal who beg ns fe v th no home of
h s 0 vn he Just ves he e and there
t I hll finds a shell that has been va
cated by ts 0 g na nhab tant a d
then the herm t backs nto t and
thereafter ca es t a ound Wlth h n
through I fe He has no fam Iy or
fends F ddlers a e d fferent-they
huddle togeti er on the beach and are
so much a ke you cou dn t tell en
apart f you tr ed When one scran
b es away they a scramble If
you I ke one of them you d have to
1 ke em al There was a fam Iy of
fiddlers back n Statesboro for a v s t
last week end No 3 and No 4 were
the father and mother and No 5 was
the r daughter All of these lid
dIers-so much a ke you can t I ke
one w thout I k ng the other-were
old t mers here for a long t me No
3 and No 4 were young people and
popular No 4 was not only popular
but beaut ful After they had JO ned
force. and began the bus ness of
home mak ng No 5 came along n
the group When they dec ded to move
to another state they ordered tlie
Bulloch T mes to follow them and
keep them n touch w th fr ends n
Statesboro Every week for more
than twel ve years the T mes has done
th s Last week they all came back
for a br ef v s t fr ends were nv ted
to meet them and g ve them a weI
come The T n es was there-and
would you bel eve t every one of the
tr 0 took aeeas on to e�press apprec a
t on of ts weekly v s ts We read
every I ne of t they sa d even
People We L ke and we I ke the
same peop e you I ke And so we
ke those three fiddlers more than
ever
�
A Prospect. e 1\1 II ona re
(6) A hund ed boys n Statesboro
have started on the r first m Ion dol
ars th ough the sale of bo led pea
nuts The first m I on they say s
the hardest to make Paas ng a couple
of them on the street today we saw
one count ng h s packages of peanuts
Then he stopped short and exc a m
ed Hur ah I ve only got twenty
n ne plllcknges eft I started th s
mo -n ng w th th rty How am I do
ng And that sounded so cheerful
we stopp d to ad n re the boy We
ke h m for h s enthus asrn You d
ke any boy who could see the sunny
s de of a p opos t on ke that
(U you wonder who these persons
are we I ke tum to pall'e 4 )
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is It loyalty to and support of Its Institubons-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Yards, Filling' Stations, and even Newspapers' The Bulloch rimes IS the only Newspaper printed InBulloch county Every dollar paid Its employes goes back directly to the instltutlons of Statesboro, notInto the cash registers of rival communities Watch OUI advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's m­
stitutions are asking for your eo-operation In building up this city Then give them your support.
BULLOCH TIMES Bulloeh Coaat,.In tile Beartof Georsta."Where Natur.S.U."
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georg..
Where Nature
Smiles
Would Use Old Roadbed of Re
centIy Abandoned Shearwood
Railway Between Points
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
Out they go regardless of former prIces They ..- "
do more than save you money they dress you up'
By all means see these Frocks that are so becommg
yet so InexpensIve'
•
$19 95 DRESSES $5 95 DRESSES $9 95 UBESSES
$3.00
j,.
$9.00 $5.00
�
$4 95 DRESSES
$2.50
$1495 DRESSES $2 98 DRESSES 1 $7 95 DRESSES$7.00 $1.50 $4.00
J
EAGLE
STATESBORO VOL 46-NO 24
DistrIct Governor Molnar Pays
First VISIt to Club At
BULLOCH COUNTY BOYS
PLAN TO OWN HOMES
Monday Luncheon
Tobaeeo Market Close.
MI'th New HI.h Reeor"
TRUSTY ESCAPES WITH -'IS LrrrLE S�RTCOUNTY OWNED TRUCK dU
�TIMATED GOALForty
n ne young Bulloch county
farmers from 16 to 25 years old met
at the farm agent a office Saturday
afternoon and planned to perfect an
organ zat on that would enable them
to study method. of procur ng a home
Joe Hodges was elected temporary
chu rman of the group and DaVId
Rocker temporary secretary
The plann ng comm ttee composed
of Jason Woods Euel Ba ley and Wil
am Soltthwell proposed that the
group meet aga n October 23rd to
perfect a permanent organ .at on
t A h gh mar� the h story
Statesboro s new and act ve Rota y
Club was the VIS t Monday of D str ct
Governor T T Molnar of Cuthbert
Robert W II ams county convict
escaped from the cha ngang yester
day afternoon w th a truck be ong nil'
to the county and so far has eluded
recapture Sent on an errand with
the truck he fa ed to show up at the
camp when expected It s reported
that he was last seen about 12 0 clock
W II ams was serv ng a term on the
gang for arceny of some cloth ng
be ong ng to some negroes He 8 27
years of age we ghs about 170 Ibs
black ha r blue eyes h s home ad
'dress he gave us Ashev lie N C
Statesboro Market Heads Lilt
Single Buyer Markets In
Georgia Tobacco Belthere for the first t me
W th final figures from all Georgia
markets not yet ava lable t Is posl
t vely declared by those who are fa
m I ar w th the records of the various
markets that Statesboro leads the
group of s ngle buyer market. for the
season just Closed (Th18 means that
LIBERAL FUND FOR Statesboro has only one set of representat ves for each large buyer which
m ts to one sale n progress at one
TEACHERS COLLEGE t n e) Her total pouriliage s givenI at 5 448 386 and her total dollars for_ _ the season $1 000 460 28 If you willTotal of $195000 Granted by do your own calculat ng you w 11 ob
serve that tho average pr ce for theWPA For Addlttonal Build ent re season was almost exactly 20
cents per pound
In these columns last week It was
forecast, that the total sales would
reach five and one hal.f m II on pounds
Note that we fell below that mark
accord ng to final sales exactly 61
614 pounds
'I h s 8 by far the beat season n
the h _tory of the Statesboro market
W th plans now n progress for he
enlargement of the market, It Is easy
to believe that next year's aales will
just fy two seta of buyers and that
the total poundage will extend around
seven and one half m II on pounds
Preparat ons for the extens on of
the n arket cons st of plans for the
erect on of addIt onal warehouses
Exactly how many warehouses-well
that B st 11 an uncertain quantity
If plans now n the making by 811
part es nterested are carried to com
plet on there s a poss b IIty of a1
most exactly double our present ware
house capac ty It has already been
stated that the Bulloch Warehouae
(property of the Tilman brothers and
Randolph) w II erect another bu Id nc
of capac ty almost exactly equal to
the r present warehouse It s als()
stated w th some defin teness that
pans a e head ng strong for a ware
house for the Sheppard nteresta that
wil conta n floor space more than
louble tl e present capac ty of any
D ng e warehouse
The fo ego ng statemenlo are not
nten led as a foreca8t nor to nflu
ence favorably or otherw se any plana
wh ch may be develop ng The state
ments arc n ade mere y as they are
be ng c rcu ated
W th reference to the clos ng week
of he seaso t Is nterest ng to ob
ser e that the Statesboro market
anked ahead of Beven other markets
n pr ce and ahead of n ne other mar
kets n vo ume for the week
The publ shed report for the week
ssued by the stata department of
ag culture s as follows
Market Pounds
Ade 341126
Baxley 330 444
,BlackBhear 592 852
Douglas 1,268992
Hah ra 370 130
Hazlehurst 208940
·Metter 227044
M""ltr e 1170936
·Nashv lie 432,264
Pelham 432 690
Statesboro 1153694
Tifton 1 653 968
Valdosta 2783894
V dal a 1 167 116
·Waycro,", 173762
·Unreported warehouses
FIX OPENING DATE
FOR CITY SCHOOLS
mgs on Campus
Open ng date for Statesboro c ty
school has been de fin te y fixed for
1II0nday September 6 and the hour
of open ng 8 45 The publ c s nv ted
to attend the open ng exerc ses wh ch
w II be held n tl e gran mar school at
9 00 a, m followed by reg strat on
and class f1cat on In the h gh school
exerc ses WlII be held at 10 00 a m
follow ng reg strat on and class fica
ton
New students are urged to have
a copy of work from other schools
w th them on the first day n order
to be properly cla.s fied Br ng re
part card or transer pt
The state law requ res that all
schoo ch Idren must be successfully
vacc nated for smallpox before be ng
perm tted to enter scliool Tn s mU8t
be taken care of Immed ately so that
a ch d w II not have to rruss school
n order to have t done later
Super ntendent C E Wollet an
nounces the follow ng a. the faculty
completed for the gramn a depart
ment
F rst Grades-III 8S Matt e L vely
of Statesboro and III ss Sarah Huff 0
Bowden
Second Grades-III 3S ilia y Hogan
of Dub n and III ss Martha Ba nes of
IIIl1edgev e
Th rd Grades-M ss Dorothy Bran
nen of Statesbo 0 and M ss Martha
LOCAL MASONS
AT VIDALIA MEETOFFICERS ASKING
WHO IS TIDS MAN?
Stranger In Jail for Past Ten
Days Unable to Identify
HImself Fully
Cowart In Lme for Advance
First Office 10 District
OrganizatIon
Grubbs DeSignated
;New Supermtendent
B F Grubbs of Thomson Ga has
been des gnated d v 8 on super ntend
ent for the Georg a Power Company
w th headquarters at Statesboro to
succeed J R Vansant wh08e death
occurred ast week "Mr Grubbs was
a v s tor n Statesboro dur ng the first
of the week ",ak ng preparat on for
h s removal 1)8,e on the first of Sep
tember Ii s d v s on compr ses the
off ce8 at Statesboro Metter and
S va ndboro
HAVE BEAUTY PAGEANT
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
dred Newton
IIIrs lIIath A
and Mrs BAlder
Under the aU8p ces of the Parent
Teachers Assoc at on of Warnock
schoo there w 11 b. g ven a beauty
pageant at the school aud tonum on
lhe even ng of Fr day August 27 at
8 0 cock A large number of young
ad es from the ent re commun ty are
be ng entered n the contest and are
sponsored by the enterpr s ng bus
CHECKS ARE RECEIVED ness men who .. re f entls of the
school No adm S8 on fee w II be
One hundred�y seven checks charged Refreshments w I be sold
agg egat ng $1 442' aIT ved today and folloWlng the enterta nment. The pro
a e n the hands of M ss Sarllh Hall ceeds from the enterta nment w II be
county soc a secur ty d rector for lapp
ed for the benefit of I ght ng the
tl st but on to 0 d age and dependent new aud tor um wh ch s be ng plan
benefic ar es on the county rolls Of ned for fin ed ate construct
on
th s number 114 persons are classed I Il\1PROVF. HIGHWAYa. old age and 13 as dependent ch I
dren under 16 One bl nd person has IN ANDERSONVILL
been cert fied for b ntfits but h s
check was not ncld�d n tilose re
e ved today The number who re
ce ved benefits for the first month
vas 52 the number cert fied for next
mo th s 162
M ss HslI announces that she has
moved her headquarters from the
court housj! and may now 00 found
on the th rd floor of the old Bank of
Statesboro l!Wld nil'
Pr ce
983
1090
1096
1071
98�
836
960
871
842
890
1056
1089
1261
1099
1264
go BULLO(;d TIMES AND STATESBORO �EWS
THURSDAY. AUG. 26. 1937.
..
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
A. B. Burnsed has returned from a
business trip to Atlanta.
Miss Fay McClelland, of Ellabelle,
is the guest of Miss Marjorie Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graham and
Montrose Graham spent Tuesday in
Savannah.
Misses Elizabeth Cone and Edith
Woodward spent Wednesday in
Statesboro.
Miss Mildred Driggers is spending
come time with relatives at Daytona
Beach, Fla.
Amason Brannen is visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. John F. Brannen,
in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith and
Mrs. James F. Brannen spent Monday
in Statesboro.
Miss lla Upchurch will return Sun­
day from Atlanta after spending sev­
era I days there.
Mrs. C. C. Reynolds has returned
to Augusta after visiting her mother,
Mrs. U. M. Davis.
Mrs. H. C. McElveen, Mrs. Donnie
Warnock and Miss Sara Proctor were
visitors in Statesboro Friday.
Glenn Soweil has returned after
visiting in Washington, D. C., Alex­
andria, Va., and Baltimore, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cone, Miss
Marjorie Davis and James Davis have
returned from Griffin and Atlanta.
Mrs. Shell Brannen, Amason Bran­
nen, Mrs. H. G. Lee and Iris and
Guyce Lee spent Friday in Statesboro.
Miss Sara Helen Upchurch has re­
turned after spending some time with
her aunt, Mrs. Joe Fletcher, in States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Brown and- chil­
dren have returned to Parr is Island,
S. C., after visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Brown.
Mrs. M. G. Proctor and daughters,
Misses Marion and Gertrude Proctor,
of Savannah, are the guests of Mrs.
J. E. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brannen and
daughter, Miss Flossie Brannen, have
returned to Jacksonville after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Beasley and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beas­
ley and children and Mrs. J. Pate, of
A tlanta, spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Brannen and J. B. Brannen Jr.,
of Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Groover, of Savannah.
Mrs. Shell Brannen and her music
pupils enjoyed a picnic at Riverside
Park Thursday afternoon. Outdoor
games and swimming "'Ire enjoyed
dur ing the afternoon, after which a
picnic lunch was served. Those at­
tending were Mrs. Shell Brannen, Mr.
an-i Mrs. H. C. McElveen and Harold,
Alva, Elwood, Gaynelle, Emerson and
Franklin McElveen; Mr. and Mrs.
Desse Brown, MorgaJJ, Betty, Effie,
J. W. and Fred Brown, Mrs. Olive
Brown, Marjorie, Gerald, Donald,
Olive Ann, Barbara and Carol Brown;
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Janie,
Rebecca, Evelyn and Lois Nan Rich­
ardson; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown
and Thetia Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Newman, Inman, Eugenia and! Leona
Newman, Mrs. H. G. Lee, Iris and
Guyce Lee, Mrs. C. W. Lee, Elizabeth
Hartsfield, Marion Driggers, Mr. and
Mrs. P. F. Martin, Lois and Joan
Martin, Frances Cone and Edith
Woodward.
Mrs. Ella Blackburn has been crit­
ically ill for the past ten days.
D. R: Lee, proprietor of Lee's Cash
Store, has been ill for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo are visit­
ing relatives in Gainesville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alderman and
children, of Atlanta, visited relative.
here this week.
Miss Eunice Sapp has accepted a
position -with lhe Statesboro Tele­
phone Co. in Statesboro.
Miss Pauline Slater has accepted
a position to teach in the Girard pub­
lic school for another year.
Miss Billie Jean Parker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, is visit­
ing relatives in Jacksonville.
Mrs. Lee Robertsoon and daughter,
Jane, of Beaufort, S. C., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
Miss Clara Moore, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Moore this week.
J. M. McElveen and Gene Brown of
Stilson are visiting Mrs. E. C. Storm.
in Detroit, Michigan, this week.
Miss Emma Slater is visiting Mrs.
J. C. Slater, of Savannah, who is
spending the summer in Henderson­
ville, N. C.
Mrs. C. B. Forehand Jr. and Mrs.
R. H. Haire and daughter, Rosaline,
of Savannah, visited Mrs. Edgar Joi­
ner Sunday.
Miss Nelle Bryan has returned
from North Carolina, where she was
called on account of the illness and
death of her aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson and
daughter, Shirley, of Savannah, were
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mra.
John Woodcock, Sunday.
Miss Clifford Sanders, of Savannah,
and Mrs. M. L. Shealey, of Ogle­
thorpe, are visiting their parents,
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sanders, this week.
The revival services at Upper Black
Creek church neal' here, are now in
progress. Elder Wm. H. Crouse is
assisting ;the pastor, Elder F. H.
Sills.
H. Dale Roth, of the University of
Georgia, and Misses Eleanor and Eliz­
abet.h Meadows, of Vidalia, were the
week-end guests of Miss Martha Mc­
Elveen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collins and little
son, Franklin, and Mrs. Joseph An­
derson, of Baltimore, Md., are visit­
ing Mrs. George Birdsell, of Arcola,
this week.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Louise, to Bradwell Smith,
of Ludowici. The marriage will take
place in October.
A t the annual communion and call
meeting held at the Primitive Baptist
church here Sunday, Elder R. H. Ken­
nedy was called to serve that congre­
gation for another year.
Mrs. Laura McElveen, Misses An­
nie Laurie and Nina McElveen and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McElveen vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen
in Silva, N. C., this week.
Mis" Audry Forehand has returned
to her home in Metter after a visit
with Miss Louise Joiner. She was
accompanied home by Miss June Fu­
treJl Joiner, who will spend a few
days there.
Miss Melba Giliad, of the Metho­
dist orphans' home in Macon, is the
guest of the Woman's Missionary So­
ciety of the Methodist church here.
This society has cared for this young
girl for a number of year.;, and now
MAN WANTED
-
WITH
-
CAR for
nearby Rawleigh route of 800 cus­
tomers. As a Rawleigh dealer for
six years I recommend this route as
a splendid opportunity for right man.
IIf you are a hustler you should makegood earnings and build a permanent
business. See or writ.e me at once: i
or write Rawleigh's, Memphis, Tenn., \'Dept. GAH-259-1l7E. J. E. EVER­ETTE, Register, Ga., R.I. (5nug4tp)REGISTER BRIEFS
An expert says there are twice as
many men stammerers as women
stammerers. This is not surprising.
The women get a lot more practice
at fluent speaking.
it has planned for her to visit in our
town.
James Clinton Jones, the infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Jones, died at
the home of his parents here Tues­
day. Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. J. J. Sanders and burial :ovas
in the Brooklet cemetery. Besides
his parents, he is survived by his pa­
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Jones, and by his maternal grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hill.
Misses Sallie McElveen and Mrs.
Enrl McElveen entertained Monday
afternoon at Mrs. J. M. McElveen's
home with a miscellaneous shower in
honor of Mrs. lnman Buie, a recent
bride. Mrs. J. M. McElveen received
the guests at the door and introduced
them to the receiving line, composed
of Mrs. Earl McElveen, Mrs. lnman
Buie, Mrs. Otis Howard, Miss Helen
Sikes and Mrs. J. C. Buie. Miss Sallie
McElveen showed the guests to the
dining room, where Misses Louise
Parrish, Georgia Belcher and Jose­
phine Elarbee served refreshments
arranged by Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson,
of Statesboro, Mrs. Georgia Bunce,
and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. The dining
room hostesses were Mrs. John A.
Robertson and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
The gift room was in charge of· Mrs.
Olive Brown, of Stilson, and Mrs. J.
L. Johnson, of Statesboro. As the
guests departed they registered in a
bride's book in charge of Miss Fran­
ces Hughes. Mrs. Cohen Anderson
and Miss Carol Anderson, of States­
boro, furnished the music during the
entire afternoon. Miss Lawana Daves
was gift receiver.
EPWORTH LEAGUERS
MEET AT BROOKLET
The Bulloch County Epworth League
Union met with the Brooklet League
Monday evening in the Methodist
church. The Brooklet group enter­
tained with a program followed by a
social hour in charge of Mrs. F. W.
Elarbee, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
C. B. Fontaine and Mrs. Acquilla'
Warnock.
The program, on "The Literature
of the Bible," was as follows: Pre­
lude, violin ensemble directed by Mrs.
W. D. Lee; song, "Stand Up for Je­
sus": prayer, Margaret Shearouse;
scripture, Nelle Simon; welcome, El­
ise Williams; talks on Bible Litera­
ture, Doruthy Cromley and Marion
Parrish; "Poetry of the Bible," Mary
Ella Alderman; "Ryhthm and Beauty
in the Bible," Calvin Harrison; "Par­
ables of the Bible," Josephine Elar­
bee and Margaret Alderman; "Pig­
urative Language in the Bible," Fran­
ces Hughes; "Fables and Allegories
in the Bible," Doris Parrish and Em­
ily Cromley; "Short Stories of the
Bible," Ouida Wyatt; "The Drama of
the Bible," John Cromley; "Letter
Writers of the Bible," Mrs. F. W.
Hughes; vocal solo, Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
CARLTON CARRUTH,
Reporter.
SEE
EARL KENNEDY and JAMES THAYER
AT
Power 011 Ser"lce StatIon
SAVANNAH AVENUE AT CENTRAL RAILROAD
Quaker State Oil, Golden Flash Gasoline,
Washing, Quaker State Lubrication, and
Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
J,!�!�::� ���s��s! I�S_T_ILS_ON_NE_W_S_
,.rage the standing of any of our
_Ie friends, this editor has solemn­
IT decided that as Sunday afternoon
nral guides, women far excel men.
This might be qualified with the
admission that women are not more
.aldlled in finding their course, nor
more stinted with their wrong 10-
atructions-far be it. Finally, we have
arrived at our decision because of
the fact that you know the woman
doesn't know, so you don't �ave to
let her mislead you-you Just go
ahead like you want to, or you stop
ami ask somebody in the community
".ho does Know..
Thus when we started out Sunday
afterno<ln to see the world, two wom­
en sat on the back seal and an elder­
ly gentleman friend (whose road �d­
vice we had already learned to Ig-
nore) sat on the front. lt is easy
to find your way over roads which
you have traveled before, provided
those roads have not been disguised
by short cuts or otherwise. The old
Swainsboro rand leading west from
Statesboro is one of the roads which
has been little disturbed. On Febru­
ary 15, 1899, we passed over it late
In the afternoon when snow was 011
over the woods and when ice over the
nnbrldged water courses was strong
enough to support the buggy which
"e drew over personally while the
horse had been detached and was per­
mitted to flounder along a footpath by
the side of the road. Slivers of ice
hung in our six-months-old Van Dyke
whiskers-but why go into that 7
There was no snow Sunday afternoon,
DO ice across the branches, no whis­
kers, and no horse to lead. Otherwise
the road leading west from States­
bora by way of Bethlehem and Upper
Lotts Creek churches has been little
changed in those thirty-eight years.
As you steer your Pontiac along
that highway and observe the fields
Gf open cotton, you are impressed,
amo),)g other thoughts, with the fact
tllat cotton is practically through in
that section, so far as the present
crop is concerned. Some few fields
ahow white to the very top of the
stalks; other fields show a fringe of
"hite at the bottom with luxuriant
creen growth upon the upper two­
thirds of the stalk, standing as an
open advertisement that things have
changed since those winter days of ice
and snow and whiskers and horses.
Then the boll weevil was unknown
and even unheard of in this cotton
growing southland. Today it's a race
between the farmer and the weevil,
with the weevil nearly always win­
ning the race by a nose-length-and
hi. nose is long and sharp!
As we have chatted with you about
boll weevils, we arrive at Upper Lotts
Creek church and are crossing the
bridge. To the right is the old Swains­
bero road; to the left is the road lead­
Ing toward Metter. This is said to
be a perfectly direct route to Metter,
perhaps shorter than newer routes
which nave come to be more gener­
ally used. The old-timer tells us that
this house on the left is the old Jas­
per Parrish place, and you can see
.that it has been a landmark of the
years that have passed. Still evi­
dences of prosperity, with large poul­
try shelters; a beautiful flower yard,
and fields of corn and cotton denoting
prosperity. Further along you pass
other more modern homes. HThis is
where one of the Watsons lives," ven­
tures our male guide. "Old man Henry
Parrish lived here fifty years ago. It
Is one of the best farms in this en- Mr. and Mrs. Walton Crouse willtire section." leave Friday for Dawson, Ga., toMaybe it is a mile further, after spend three weeks with his parents.passing many prosperous lOOKing Miss Henrigene Rmith, of Register,farms, that you come to a school was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.house on the right, uMBin School," E. J. Anderson, in Statesboro lastIs the sign over the door. week.
Taking a right-hand road you see Those atttending the tonsil clinic inWill Jones and some members of his Claxton last week M' AJ"family in the yard under the shade Lillian Anderson, �:�� l�sders���trees; you 'wave at them and they. Carolyn Bowen and Gen�va Strick­wonde� who you ar.e and whereu you land. Mrs, Donie Kennedy, R. N.,ar� g?mg. Half a mdes fu�her, An� accompanied them.th,ll IS the old Gus �nler ,�ome.. Spending the day in Savannah andsays the former road-bUIlder; I bUIlt Tybee last Tuesda w ]If. L .roads here thirty years ago" The . , y. ere 1 S: oral.ne
roads are still there anti aOre well Snl1t�, MISS Henflgene
'S�I�'
Ml�S
k t A th h If '1
MamIe Lou Anderson, MISS Ice Lu-ep up. no e1' a m,1 e or mo�e lion Anderson, all of Regi er, anda house stands on. the left-the M11- Mrs. Cuyler Waters, bf State bora.lard Jones plantatIOn. :ou drive u.p Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon iggs, ofa,?d atop for a chat. MIllard .and hIS Register, and Mr. and Mrs: T. E.WIfe tell you about thell' chlldren- Kinl.\"ery and little son, Boblly Jean,eleven of them-all grown and aw�y of Pulaski, returned Sunday 'from afrom home ex�ept thl'ce, who 81'e still trip to New Orleans, where they at­In scho�l. MIllard tells you he be- tended the national convention of Ru­
gan hvmg there thll'ty-�even years 1'01 Letter Carriers Association
ago, even before he marrIed; that he . .
set up housekeeping alone and plant- Musicians say that the piano is
ed the crops, and built the barns, coming back to popularity. SaxQ­
and-well, he's been thel'e ever since, phone players plese copy.
and his holdings have increased
(though he, didn't tell you that), and
his farm is bi«ger and better, and
the years have set lightly on him.
Around the corner of his fence is
another road turning sharp to the
left-the road leading toward Metter. with the reddest fish you ever a'll'­
Our road-builder knows all this sec- some of them being of the Chinese
tion from olden times. We pass love- variety with preaning tails so ex­
ly prosperous farm'S, one of which is pan.;ive that the fish was hardly able
the old J. A. Lanier place; then into to wag it-rather the fish waged in­
the Lotts Creek-Metter road, past stead of the tail when he moved. But
what is recognized as the Jaspel' Da- this shall not b. a fish story for you.
vis home, past the old Lee homes Dekle carries us on through his gar­
(George and Henry), both standing den and clips roses by the handful
straight up and denoting dignity and a:ld passes them to the women with
thrift of another day. cheedul words, and insists that-well,
And a little way along you find it's had to get away from a place
yourself I'iding into Metter. It's Sun- so charming.
day afternoon, and apparently friends And you drive down the road to­
JOu might have found at home were ward Statesboro, pass the home on
themselves out riding-or they heard the highway where the Ottis HolJo­
you coming and closed the front door. ways live (th. same Mrs. Holloway
Dr. Sam Simmon had even torn his who stirred things up for you in the
house down, nnd a handsome new I'ecent circulation camnaign) j stop
brick home is springing up covering for a few words of pleasantry, ride
almost the entire city block on which on past Register, and back into
it stands. It l<loks like a mansion, Statesboro just as time 81'I:ives to
a hospital, a public library. and what- tUl'n on your automobile lights.
have-Y<lu combined, it is so 'Spacious; Nobody has been lost on tha entire
but Dr. Simmons and his family were trip, because nobody ·prete.nded to
not at home, so we rode around the know how to travel over l'oads which
blol'k. On the other side of town had been traveled over as they have
!?e]j:l. Kirkland was bidding visitors stood for almost forty years.
farewell. Dekle;s pne .9f those effer.. On that other trip it was with horse
v\'8pent friends who won't take "no" and buggy; on this trip' it was with
or an answer when he invites you in
I
a Pontincj on the next tl'ip forty
to see hi� .. gold fi�h, A:nd �hat is what yeus' hen��well, "Ie wonder whntJoe showed us-a pool ID Dis back yard we'll be I"Idmg m then!
Thirty-feur years experl·
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West 1I1ain SL Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
CHEAP MONEY
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT •..•..... $45.00 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT ....•.... $31.11 PER MONTH
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT $24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT .•....... $20.00 PER MONTH
72 MONTHS' CQNTRACT •.••..... $17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT $15.2::' PER MONTH
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT .••...... $13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., ....••. $12.59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT ..•••...• $11.66 PER MONTH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, GA.
TIlE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION
SAVANNAH. GA.
(ljuleow4'm)
NOTICE
DEL'''IQIJENT TAXPA VERS
Under instructions, I will have to begin levy­
ing unpaid taxes on August 25th. Settle be­
fore this date and save additional cost.
L. ttl. ttlALLARD, Sheriff
witb distinctive New Diamond Crown
Speed line Styling. They know it's·
safer, because it's tbe only low-priced
car witb Perfected Hydraulic Brakes.
New AlI.Silent. All-Steel lody andShOCkproof Steer� 'Ibey also·
know it'D more comfortable. because
it's tbe only low.priced car witb the
Knee.Action �liding Ride· andGenuine Fisher 0 Draftventilation.
---see8nd drivechevrolet for 1937
and convince yourself that it's the,
only car for you.
• Give }leople a better motor car­
one tha t's smarter, safer and smootber.
riding, as well as more economical
-and they're bound to say, "It's the
only car for usl"
That's what Chevrolet bas done, in
<:'.'hevrolet for 1937, and that's what
people everywhere are saying.
They know Cbevrolet is .mnrrer.
because it's the only low-priced car
CHEVROLET-
ItIA"S" G"EIIRflL�·" .eOItlBAN,Y, 'oc.,
SI'ATrESBORO, CIA.
·K,...·Atdon .tMI Sltoclp,,", S'"''''' ... Mo.,.,. � Lu.n ..<Wi .,.(y.
G..wral Mofor. I,..,ull,..,., Pl.n-._'''ty �,. '0 lUI' ,.....,. "."...
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, c;,.rwroI J"fIfW. Salft Cor�
."
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
..
...
-
III . I F.IFTH SUNDAY MEETINGI BACKWARD LOOK Newsy Notes From Nevils' AT EXCELSIOR CHURCH
I
The fifth Sunday union meeting of10 YEARS AGO Mis Uldine Martin visited in Sa- the present, since they will move to the churches of the Og••chee River
Bulloch Times, August 25, 1927. vannah Friday.. Edgehill, Ga., Fl"iday, where they Association will be held at Excelsior
Tobacco warehouse promised for .H. S. Ballance contll.lUes barely will both be employed in teaching in Baptist church on Sunday, August 29,Statesboro next year.
. ,all;e at the home of hIS daughter, the Edgehill High Schol for the com- beginning at 10 a. m. The followingBulloch county Deals attend fanllly M,s. Jack Newbern. ing term. Mr. F'raz ier will be super- Is the program:
reunion at Hickory, N. C. I Mr. and Mrs. Joh� G. Helmut� and intendent there. Devotional-Ben H. Smith.
The W, H. Rimes home on College children, from DaISY, were dl�ner What is a Sunday School and Who
street nearing completion.
.,
I guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Harry R. Ballance, of Columbus, is Should Attend ?-Dan R. Groover.
Georgia editors accept Invitation to 1
Martin. visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. New- How, to Get People to Attend Sun-
meet in Staetsboro in 1928. Mrs. Harvey Anderson and two bern. day School-c-J. H. Bradley.
Jack Murphy's fox club captures daughters, o.f. �avannah! spent last Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and chil- Sermon-R. S. New.
seven faxes in seven recent hunts. I w�ek here vialting relatives and old dren are visiting in North and South 2:00 p, m.-Qualifications of a Sun-
Statesboro beauty (Miss Myrtise frle,?ds. . . Carolina. day School Teacher-Dewey Wynn.
Bowen) crowned queen at Wildwood,l MIsses Eleanor RIpley and WI1!e!'e Miss Coure d' Aline Denmark has Round table talks on Sunday schoolN. J. ,Thor�e, of. C!a�kesda!e, Tenn., V1Slt- as her guest Miss Catherine Waller, work; adjourn.
"A Reader" writes declaring great I
ed MISS VIrgInia LIVIngston for two of Savannah. --------_
need of Statesboro is modem hos- days. last week. . Miss Natha Lee Starling, of Savan- ,PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
pita!. MISS Grace Woodward, WIll leave nah, is the guest of Miss Willa Fay
County tax digest show half mil- Monday for Mt. Vernon, Ga., to enter Starling, of Pembroke. Services Sunday morning and e... -
HOll dollars slump; grand total of $7,-1 school at Brewton-Parker Institute Misses Audrey and Gussie Hughes ning at Primitive Baptist church, with
261,873. Ifor the nex� school yea�. have returned to their home in Mi- Rev. �. Fred Hartley, Miami, Fla.,At gun club shoot A. M. Mikell won Supt. Britt and. famIly moved I.n ami, Fla., after visiting relatives here. preaching. Song services 11 a. m.
silver loving cup with a score of 48 the Jake G. Nevils bungalow this 1IIr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark, of Sunday; preaching at 11:30 a. m.' and
out of 60 shots. L. M. Durden was I week.. We ar.e very glad to have Savannah, announce the birth of a 8:00 p. m. The public invited.
runner-up with a score of 47.
them In our midsb and feel that. they daughter. She will be called Emma
Automobile dealers advertising in wUI be an asset to o�r commumty. Jean.
this week's issue of the Times were: 1.Irs. Morgan. Nesmith Sr., who has Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Smith, of
Mays & Olliff. Hudson; Averitt Bros., been �o very III a� her home near Pembroke, were week-end guests of
Chevrolet; Horace Battey, Dodge; he,:e, IS somewha� Improved, to the their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Lannie F. Simmons & E. A. Smith, dehght of her famIly .and friends. She Denmark.
Studebaker. suffered a stroke which rendered her Gizanne Jones is visiting his par-
speechless. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Jones.
Mrs. Linton Hinely, of Jacksonville, C. J. Roach is a viflltor of Mr, and
Fla., and Hamons Nesmith, of Miami, Mrs. Tom DeLoach.
Bulloch Times, Auguat 23, 1917. Fla., spent the past week visiting Mrs. Joe Hedglin, James and Bobbie
W. O. Shuptrine opened new store their brothers, J. S. and Morgan Ne- Murry, Mrs. Eleanor Jones and Jack
on North Main street. smith Sr., as well as other relatives Saleor, of Scranton, Pa., have return-
Plans being made for send-off of in the county. ed home after a visit with Mr. and
first squad of soldiers to leave two Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier and Mrs. Arthur Newbern.'
months hence. Mooney Lanier, of Savannah, were Mrs. Carl Jerriel and children, Mr.
Protest meeting endorsed president visiting home folks during the week and Mrs. Wilton Calloway and Mrs.
on draft law; S. J. Williams, Confed- end. They came up to be' present at Annie Sapp, of Manassas, have re­
erate veteran, entered meeting wav- the fiddlers' convention which was turned home nfter being called here
ing American flag. held here Friday evening. on accounct of the illness of H. S.
J. B. Franklin, former agent at 1 The fiddlers' convention was a won- Ballance.
Cuyler, transferred to S. & S. agency derful success, although for various SEA ISLAND CO""""ONin Statesboro; Sam Moore, former unavoidable reasons a good number of ••
agent, goes to officers' training camp the contestants failed to put in an ap- REVIVAL PREDICTED
at Fort Oglethorpe.
.
pearance. We had an overflowing
Bulloch county young men given house and a nice entertainment.
officers' commissions were H. C. Pl!I"- Well, we have' had another mar­
ker, captain in infantrYi Weslel' Cone, riage: Miss Elena Lee Bowen and
lieutenant in artillery; Prof. Cox, of Delmas Adams, of Hagan, had the
the college faculty, lientenancy in en- knot tied and will make their home
gineering corps; Allen Garden, lieu- at Hagan. Elena Lee was one of
tenancy in artillery branch. our papillar high school girls and we
will miss her.
Says Tobacco Sellers Misses Lois and Doris Rountree ac-companied their uncle and aunt, Mr.Need Longer Season and Mrs. Charles Chandler, of Race
,J I Pond, Fla., on a trip to Barnway, Mo.
SAVANNAH CHEMICAL CO., They will be away for two weeks and
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 20, 1937. will probably visit in the Dakotas be-
D. B. Turner, Editor, fore returning home.
Bulloch Times. Mr. and Frs. T. L. DeLoach and
Dear Sir: daughter, Merle, of Savannah, were
,{ have read with much interest your guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah
timely editorial in the issue of your for a few days the past week. They
paper of the 19th inst. on the subject had been on a vacation in Washing­
of "The Weather and Tobacco," and ton, D. C., the Carolinas and in Vir­
. you nresent some very intereating ginia, for awhile, and stopped over
conditions for the tobacco growers to hers on their way home.
consider prior to the 1938 season. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McLearey and
One very desirable condition, in my two daughters, Eileen and Dorothea,
opinion, should be put into effect be- of Cross Roads, Ala., were visiting
for next season, and that i. that the Mr. and Mrs. McLearey's sister, Mrs.
tobacco growers of this state should Cecil Chester, last week. They also
be given a longer period for market- visited in Macon on their way back
ing and selling their tobacco. During home. Mrs. Chester returned to the
the present selling season I visited Alabama city with them for a few
"everal of the warehouses and found days' outing.
that a good deal of the tobacco was Misses nah /M� and Rita Lee
improperly cured owing to haste of Chrisfield, of Toledo, Ohio, were visit­
the farmers to get it on the market ing old friends near here Friday and
during the" four week. that the ware- Saturday. F'rom here they were go­
houses remain open. A good deal of ing to Sea Island Beach for three
this condition would be favorably weeks, then join their parents, Mr.
changed if the growers had at least and Mrs. Oren Chrisfield, at Miami,
two months in which to prepare and Fla., for the winter. Mr. Chris field
market their tobacco crops. has an orange gove and trucking in-
I understand that in North Carolina terests in South Florida.
the warehouses remain open until De- School here will not begin on Sep-
cember 31st, but of course this is ne- tember 3rd, as wns at first thought, Notice to Debtors and Creditor.
ceSllitated by the large crop grown on account of the books. They are GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
in that state; but in South Carolina, all free this yenr and since the con- All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
where the size of the crop closely ap- tracts have only last week been let Minnie T. Brannen, late of Bulloch
lll'oximates the crop grown in this to the publishers, they will be a little cOllnty, deceased, are hereby rrotified
state, the warehouses remain open Inte in being gotten to the various to render in their demands to the un­
for two months or longer. counties. Watch the papers and the dersigned according to law, and all
I am sure the Honorable Columbus opening date will be announced later. persons indebted to said estate are re­
Roberts, commissioner of agriculture. It will probably open the 10th or 15th quired to make immediate payment
of this state, would do everything of September. . to us.
)lossible to get a longer marketing . ��. and .Mrs. G. T. Frnzl�r were This July 6, 1937.
period, and I am under the impression vIsIting frlOnd. and acquamtances MARILU BRANNEN,
that he has already taken this up, but here Sunday. They were gue�ts of HARVEY BRANNEN,
the farmers could assist him materi- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery for dmner. Executors of Mrs. Minnie T. BrRnnell. (26au3tc)
ally by insisting upon a longer sell- T'th�is�w;;as�t�h�e�la�s�t�tr�ip�t�o�N�e�v�i�ls�f�o�rg(8�J�'u�16�tc�)-:::=============������������������������������������������������ing period., -
THURSDAY, AUG. 26,1937. BULLOCH TIMI!lS AND STATESBORO NEW�
a
CONTINUALLY STRIVING
to maintain the good will of the people and
those who commission us for our service,
creates favorable comment; this is our great­
est asset.
STATESBORO UNDERTAIlNG Co.
DAY FUNERAL D'R.ECTO� NlOHTPHONF LAD'Y' ASS/S""AN I'ItONi34() STATESBO .O. G . 4/�.
Returned
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
No.6 Vine Street, next to Post Office
Phones: Office 165, Residence 166
(26augltp)
THE FULLER BRUSH COMP�
will appoint reliable man for Bul­
loch county; only men of character
need apply; no selling experience .,
necessary; earnings above avel1!p,
Write Fuller Brush Company, '�I8'
Liberty National Bank &: Trust Dr.....
Savannah, Ga., tor particular••
(19aug2tp)
FOR RENT-Two small apartments,
furnished or unfurnished. R. LEE
MOORE, South Main street. (1983c)
20 YEARS AGO GIN YOUR COTTON
•
w,ra
., Statesboro Ginnery
•
(By Georgia New. Service)
Atlanta, Aug. 17.-Prediction that
the Sea Island cotton industry will be
revived in Georgia was made by many
who saw the exhibit in the state capi­
tol of a stalk bearing four hundred
and forty-six squares, bolls, and
blooms.
State Entomologist Manning S.
Yeomans aald the stalk, grown on a
state experimental plot near Savan­
nah, was indicative of a new type of
Sea Island cotton being developed by
eicperiments in Chatham and McIn­
tosh counties.
At Orchard Hill, Georgia, Farmer
W. C. Maddox declared that one va­
riety cotton "got him over the de­
pression itch."
We store seed_ dell"er ,our cot.
ton at any warehouse you wlsh_ and
haul cotton at 58 cents per bale
an,where In Bul'och count,.
AT STATESBORO
'.
•
COTTON LOANS ASKED
BY GEORGE AND BROWN
(By Georgia News Serviee)
Senator Walter F. George and Rep­
resentative Paul Brown, of Georgia,
last week moved to have the Com­
modity Credit Corporation advance
loans of 12 cents a pound on at least
20 per cent of Georgia's anticipatell
1937 million-bale cotton crap to pre­
vent further price recession.'
Business men and cotton growers
from nil over the south have been
deluging the desks of their congress­
men with appeals for a federal loan.
To these appeals, the Georgia sena­
ton has replied he will bring the sag­
gestions for loans to the personal at­
tention of Secretary of Agriculture
Wallace as soon as an appointment
can be made.
We g'"e rou "est turnout and
sample thai can possIbly be made.
GI"e us a chance to please you.
STATESBORO
GIN,NERY.,
" "
- ..��
WEST MAIN STR�ET STATESBORO,GEORG!A
• Yours very truly,
GEO. E. COPE, President.
• .consult with your County Agent and
your County Commissioners about a County­
:wide l'erracing Program for your county
PRESIDENT MAKES APPEAL
FOR MEMBERS OF P.·T. A.
ti
In about ten days you will be ap­
proached by some member of the
membership committee of the Parent­
Teacher Association. If you are a
parent (and that includes dads), give
your fifty cents and receive your card
and thereupon assume your share in
the great work being planned for the
welfare of the children enrolled in
our city school.
Last year our local unit served ap­
proximately 7,000 free lunches to un­
dernourished children; teacners were
supplied with necessary equipment to
e1arify subjects taught; fifty dollars
was applied to the purchase of a
pinno in the auditorium; money was
given to procure new scenery for the
stagej assisted in buying books for
underprivileged children; school prob­
lems were studied and programs plan­
lied for the enlightenment of the
)larent regal'ding the reforms at­
tempted in cUl'riculum revision.
Last year 125 parenta and teachers
constituted our membership. Of that
number about 35 were teachers. Some
parent is shirking his or her responsi­
bility in this great work. Get in··
touch with oUI' membership commit­
tee if for any t'en�on you are not
approached.
We pledge oUl'selves anew to great­
<)1' accomplishments for the next scho­
lastic year, but we are d�pendent Iupon your co-operation.
Very respectfully,
IIIRS. ERNEST BRANNEN,
President, Local Unit, P.-T. A.
"Caterpillar" Diesel Tractors - Power, :U�itll:
Road Building Machin!nl
PoW�� l,"� )l:quipmeot
•
•
FOR SALE-A nice attractive six-
room dwelling on a large nine-acre
lot, in Brooklet, all cor.vemences, very
desirabl; for price ter 8, �te'l .aee
CHAS. E. CONE. (lDaug3te)
[
POUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 26; 1987.
BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNJIlR, EdUOT and OWller.
IIUBSCRIPTION .,.60 Pm! YEAR
•ntered second-clan matter 1tlarcb
•• 1906 tbe postotnlce at Statea-
boro, 0&., under tbe Aot ot CODlre.
lIarcb 8, 187!.
THE HOSPITAL BOARD
The Times takes this occasion to
compliment the authorities of Bulloch
county and congratulate the county
upon the selection of the personnel of
the county hospital staff.
Not in all the county would it have
been possible, we believe, to have
found a more capable and typically
representative board than that which
has been named by the county com­
missioners to manage the affairs of
the hospital. Judge A. E. Temples
as a public officiol, first as clerk of
the superior court and later as or­
dinary of the county, has exihibited
a degree of executive insight which
stamps him as an ideal man for the
chairmanship of the board; Percy
Averitt, on experienced business ex­
ecutive and banker, will ideally fit
the duties required of him as treas­
urer; Delmas Rushing, experienced as
a school man and a farmer, is cap­
able as secretary, and J. L. Johnson
and Ulmer Knight, both farmers of
large calibre, complete the board
membership with perfect fitness.
This county hospital is a large and
important institution; except in the
hands of careful and conscientious
men, it might easily become a source
of considerable dissatisfaction and
responsibility to the people of the
county. The five men who have ac­
cepted the duties of its management
will be a safe bulwark between the
people and the possibilities of dis­
Batislaction. The county is :fortunate
to have such men willing to assume
these responsible duties.
MARKETING TOBACCO
In a communication appearing in
today's paper, George C. Cope, Sa­
vannah business .man, touches the
very core of the problem of market­
ing tobacco in Georgia so far as le­
gitimate action by the growers is
concerned.
Longer season within which to pre­
pare and sell their tobacco is the cry­
ing need of the formers. Add to this,
perbaps, a little intelligent encour­
agement of more careful grading of
tobacco, and we will have gone a long
way toward solving our problem,
The very last day of our local mar­
ket one of our Bulloch county farm­
ers brought his last load to market.
Discussing with the writer, be utter­
ed these words: "But I didn't have
time to grade it as I would like to
bave done." Then he went on to ex.
plain that he had been forced through
lack of time, to throw tbe ungraded
tobacco into piles and bring it to
lOJlrket because the season was so
short,
Two days before that farmer spoke
we passed through the warehouse and
observed a smail-sized, ordinary look­
ing man bending over a large basket
of tobacco sorting out the leaves and
placing them into two piles. Working
alon.g with him was a negro boy of
not more than average intelligence
who was doing the same thing. We
asked the man what he was doing.
You who reall this already know, even
as we knew before 'We asked him. He
told us that he was a speculator: that
he had bought the basket of tobacco
on the market the day before, alonp
with other baskets;' that he bought it
at approximately the value of the
lowest grade, which he said was 11
cents; that some of the tobacco was
worth 30 cents; that he was separat.­
ing the two grades, and expected to
sell it in two piles, the cheapest grade
at the price he paid, and the better
grade at a greatly advance price. This
man told us that two days before one
of his speculator friends had gone
back to North Carolina with approx­
imately $1.,000 in his pockets which
he had made in this same sort of spec­
ulation and regrading of tobacco.
This was a legitimate transaction.
If that speculator and his negro aid
were intelligent enough to do this
with tobacco, every farmer in Bul­
loch county is capable of doing ex­
actly the same thing if given propel'
encouragement and a little more time
in which to work.
It is well enough understood that
each of the tobacco companies buys
B different grade of to·bacco. The buy­
er who is looking for high grade to­
bacco will not take it if it is mixed
with inferior grades. The companies
who seek the cheaper grades will not
pay any higher prices because better
JlTades are mix.cd in. This means that
the price of every piles of tobacco is
approximately set by the cheapest
leaf in the pile.
Let'. have more time.to cure and
crade our tobacco, alld more time in
;,.. _�bicb to sell it-on 1he m ...loet......",
BINGO PARTY
Miss Imogene Flanders entertained
informally Wertnesday .afterno.on
twelve of her high school friends WIth
bingo party. A stamp Iicker was
given for highest score and a high
prize was also given at each table.
at two tables Dutch placques were
her prizes and an autograph book at
the other. She served an ice course
and Iimeode.
Cliponreka News IMrs. Alonzo Hulsey and Mrs. Lee IParker Freeman spent Tuesday inPortal.Mrs. Hosea Jenkins, of Savannah,visited in the community Sunday aft­
ernoon.
Mrs. Lonnie Conley, of Brooklet,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Lee Stewart .
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Quattlebaum
spent last week end in South Carolina
with his relatives.
Mrs. S. G. Stewart had as guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stewart
and daughters, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Williams and
famil)!!. of Statesboro, visited Mr. and
Mrs. wallace Brown Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips and
children spent Sunday IIfternoon with
Mrs. Lloyd Hodges and, family.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hulsey enter­
tained a few of their friends with an
ice cream supper Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker Freemon
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Freeman, at Dover.
Miss Omie Stewart has returned
home after a visit with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Morgan Martin, at
Nevils.
Mrs. Clill' Thomas returned home
Tuesday after a few days' visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. N. CUr­
ter, at Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Stewart and
son, Paul, with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fort and Misses Bonnelle Akins and
Glennis. Martin, and Percy Hotto and
Clyde Hursey, made the boat trip to
Beaufort, S. C., Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Lindsey Quattlebaum
and Miss Irby Ivey have been em- .
ployed to teach in our school this .
year. the school to open the middle
of September. It has not yet been
decided who will drive t.he school bus.
SURPRISE BIDTHDAY PARTY
Miss Charlotte Boyd, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Penn Boyd, was the
young hostess Saturday afternoon to
about sixty little playmates celebrat­
ing her si"t,h:,birthday. Outdoor games
were the feature. Punch and crackers
were served. Assisting Mrs. Boyd in
entertaining were Mrs. Stacy Spence,
Mrs. W. H. Blond and Misses Lenotha
Waters, Juanita Edenfield and Elea­
nor Shellnut.
MATINEE PARTY
Miss Josephine Kennedy, of Savan­
nah, guest of Mi.ss Betty Smith, was
the inspiration of a matinee party
Monday afternoon at the Georgia
Theatre, with Mrs. J. L. Mathews as
hostess. After the show refreshments
were served at the College Pharmacy.
In the group were Miss Kennedy,
Miss Smith, Miss Elizabeth Rainey,
Miss Frances Deal, Miss Marguerite
Mathews and Miss Margaret Ann
Johnston.
DANCE FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen are
entertaining this evening from 9 to 12
o'clock with a card party and dance
nt the Woman's Club honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Zetterower, of Ottumwa,
Iowa. The 'spacious room will be beau­
tifully decorated with quantities of
bright garden flowers. A variety of
sandwiches and punch to be served
during intermission. About thirty
couples have been invited.
· .. BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. A'rchie Nesmith entertained
informally Tuesday afternoon at her
home on South Main street honoring
her little son, Archie Jr., Who was
celebrating his seventh birthday.
Games were played on the lawn, and
late in the afternoon punch, crack­
ers and suckers were served and fa­
vors distributed. 'Invited were Bobby
Stephens, Grace Waller, -getty Smith,
Barbara Ann Brannen, Pete Royal,
Ann Oliver, Brannen Richardson, E1-
lis Young DeLoach, Remer Brady Jr.,
and Paul Williams.
AN EVENING PARTY
Miss Hazel Hines Smallwood en­
tertained delightfully with an evening
party Wednesday. Games for which
prizes were given featured the occa­
sion. Sandwiches and crackers were
served with punch. Guests were Helen
Robertson, Elizabeth Rushing, Clo­
thile Cowart, Betty Hitt, Julianne
Turner, Katberine Alice and Bea Dot
Smallwood, Lewell Akins, Parrish
Blitch, John Ford Mays, Worth Mc­
Dougald and Ellis '1Oung DeLoach.
· ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Three O'Clocks and a few oth­
er guests, making five tables of play­
era, were entertained with a lovely
party Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
Howell Sewell and Mrs. Sam Franklin
at the Tea Pot Grille. They were serv­
ed spiced apple and sandwiches with
frozen tea and sakes. A bouquet of
dahlias for hig score was won by Miss
Brooks Grimes. Miss Vera Johnson
for second high, Mrs. Henry Ellis for
low, and Mrs. Wendel Burke for cut
each received a potted plant.
· ..
MRS. GROOVER HOSTESS
Mrs. Edwin Groover was hostesa
Friday at a luncheon at her home on
Savannah avenue. A color scheme of
yellow and orange was effectively car­
ried out. A yellow Cover was used on
her pretty table with a centerpiece
of two shades of marigold. Her dishes
were of amber. She was assisted by
Mrs. Bob Donaldson in serving the
meal. Her guests were Mrs. Fred
'Shearouse and Mrs. Thomas Evans,
of Sylvania; Miss Brooks Grimes,
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mrs. Sam Franklin and Mrs.
Howell Sewell.
On Tuesday Mrs. Groover had as
her guests for a spend-the-day party
Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. E. C. Oliver
and Mrs. H. F. Arundel.
CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends who were so
thoughtful of us in the recent illness
and death of our beloved father and
grandfather,' we wish to express to
them our deepest thanks and appre­
ciation.
FAMILY OF THE LATE
.
I J. S. CRUMBLY.
• ••
FOR MISS MATHEWS
Miss Evelyn Mathews, whose mar­
riage to Boll Pound will take place
next week, was honor guest' at a
lovely party Tuesday morning at the
home of Mrs. J. J. Zetterower, with
Mrs. ZetteroVler, Mrs. Lloyd Bran­
nen, Mrs. Devane Watson and Mrs.
Fred T. Lanier Sr. as joint hostesses.
Miss Mathews shared honors with
Miss Catherine Pittman, who was
given a bell, and Mrs. Joe Zetterower,
of Ottumwa, Iowa, who received 8
mayonnaise jar. Their gift to Miss
Mathews was a 'cocktail fork match­
ing her set. A double deck of card
for high score was won by Mrs. C.
R. Randolph, a single deck for second
went to Mrs. Frank Olliff, and a
bridge ensem ble for low was given
Miss Carol Anderson. Eight tables
of guests were present.
"SOME PERSONS WE UKE"
(From page I)
(I) S. A. Driggers, Stilson.
(2) Mrs. Mary Ann Simmons.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Jones, Metter.
(3-4-5) Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mikell
and their daughter, Sarah, of DeLand,
Fla.
(6) A hundred boys in Statesboro
sell boiled peanuts; he WkS one of the
number.
Established 1888
Forty-nina Years in Savannah
Our busine s is exclusively
OPTICAL. We use the latest
methods to examine your
eyes and grind all our lenses.
We fit you are most up-to­
date frames.
Don't trifle with your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best.
Ask your neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST., SAVANNAH, GA.
N. B.-Send us your repair work.
We can duplica� any kinse or re­
pa�r any f���"'.
No. 1001 _ Bllc). 10 school
with this Ultra Smart frock
of Monai fabric by Celane.e
-Trimmed will. Snake-slrtn
Howe. Ilnd culls.
Colon-Black Cafe Brown:
Antique Mahogany. Slone
Blue, Trolleur Green.
0#
SI""" _ 121020
LILY'S
"The Store All Women Know"
PHQNE 300. 34 N. MAIN ST•.
;'" Next to FoJ:d Place
� TATE S B JI R 0, G A.
O�F TO COLLEGEl
IT IS VERY EXCITING ••• THIS GOING AWAY TO
COLLEGE. FOR WEEKS BEFORE THE OPENINGS OF
THEIR CHOSEN SCHOOLS STUDENTS PURSUE A PRO.
"GRAM. SO BRf;ATHLESSLY ACTIVE THAT THERE IS
SCARCELY A MOMENT TO SPARE. SHOPPING IS ONE
'OF THE FOREMOST PRE·COLLEGE PASTIMES •••
THEREFORE
THE GLOBE SHOE COMPANY
EXTENDS A \ VERY SPECIAL INVITATION TO THE
COLLEGE STUDENTS OF STATESBORO AND BUL·
LOCH COUNTY TO VISIT THEIR STORE BEFORE COM­
PLETING THEIR SCHOOL WARDROBE, AND SEE THE
MOST IMPOSING ARRAY OF NEW F ALL S HOE Sl
HOSIERY, AND BAGS THATWEHAVEEVER
OFFERED AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR.
STYLES THAT ARE YOUTHFUL AND SMART-BUB.
BLING OVER WITH THE COLLEGE SPIRIT-YET
GRACEFUL AND SOPHISTICATED.
THE AUTHENTIC STYLE FOR EVERY COLLEGE OC.
CASION-CREATED IN THE WORLD'S STYLE CEN­
TERS, BY THE LEADING ARTISTS.
EVERY PAIR FITTED EXPERTLY.
"NO ONE EVER REGRETTED BUYING GLOBE QUALITY SHOES"
GLOBE SHOE CO.
17 BROUGHTON ST., E. SAVANNAH, GA.
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
While you are selling your
Tobacco, have your clothes
cleaned with us.
_ One-day service.
THAC"STON�S
GOOD NEWS TO EVERYBODY!
TO INTRODUCE OUR WONDERFUL
Inner-Spring Mattress
IN YOUR HOME AND TO SHOW YOU THERE ARE NO
BETTER MATTRESSES MADE, ANYWHERE, AT TWICE
THE COST: WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD MATTRESS (OR 50
POUNDS OF COTTON) AND CONVERT IT INTO ONE OJ'
THE BEST INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES ON THE MAR­
KET, AT. THE FOLLOWING RATES: $6.00 DOWN AND
$1.00 PER WEEK FOR TEN WEEKS.
(Ladies, You Can Save This Out of Your Grocery Money.)
We can make only a limited amount of these mattresses a week,
so the first comes, first served. Below is a list of customers we
have made inner-spring mattresses for. Call some of them and be
convinced. We guarantee everyone. Are you sleeping on an 1840
model? Let us turn it into a 1939 model inner-spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith
Mr. and Mrs. I,. J. Shuman
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Howard
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Waller
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kennon
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Hendrix
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tyson
Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Zetterower
Mrs. H. S . .Blitch
Mrs. Gordon Blitch
Mr. Clouise Smith'
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Iler
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Smith
Mrs. Ethel Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagan
SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE MATTRESS KING"
PH'�NIE 55 PR 67
..
•
II!
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THE PRICES WILL AMAZE YOU
to $750·00
Renette's
ANNOUNCE
Albert Deal Jr. spent last week in
Augusta with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rackley visited
relatives in Millen Sunday.
John Wesley Johnston, of Roanoke,
Va., is visiting here for a few days.
Mrs. Henry Ellis spent several days
last week in Midville wit.h her parents.
Mrs. H. G. Moore has returned
from a visit to relatives in Hazle-
hurst.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson visited
her mother, Mrs. Josh Lanier, at Met­
ter Sunday.
Miss Mart.ha Stamps, of Thomas­
ton, was the week-end guest of Mrs.
S. C. Groover. I
Miss Brooks Grimes visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Thornaa Evans, in Sylvania
last week end.
Mrs. Grover Brannen had as her
guest for the week end Mrs. Anna
Knox, of Thomaston.
Mrs. Nina Dorman, of Alto, was a
guest during the week cf Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs. James Simmons, of Waynes­
boro, spent Tuesday ,as the guest of
Mrs. Grover Brannen.
Mrs. William Deal had as her
guest last week her mother, Mrs.
Rushing, of Savannah.
Miss Phenia Tanner, of Tennille, is
visiting her nephew, W. M. Hegmann,
and his family this week.
Mrs. Ernest Rackley had as her
guest during the week her mother,
Mrs. Brannen, of Stilson.
lIIiss Mary Groover spent several
days during the week with her sister,
Mrs. Jack Johnson, in Millen.
Harold Shuptrlne, of Covington,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Shuptrine, during the week.
Miss Alice Jones, of Atlanta, is
visiting her sister, Miss Ruby Lee
Jones, and! other relatives here.
Miss Laura Frances Hunter, of At­
lanta, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Joe
Watson, and other relatives here.
Mrs. John Kennedy and daughter,
Miss Josephine Kennedy, of Savan­
nah, visited relatives here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cooper Jr.,
of Waycross, visited her brothe!� L.
C. Rackley, and Mrs. Rackley Mon­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fraser, of
Hinesville, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Green, during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sanders, of
Gordon, are 'spending several days
this week as guests of Mr. and J. J ..
Dennis.
Mrs. Frank Simmons and children,
Frank, Louis, and Sue are spending
the week with her mother, Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman and
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman spent last
week end with relatives in Charles­
ton, S. C.
Gilbert McLemore, of Nashville,
Tenn., will arrive Sunday for a visit
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
McLemore.
. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
son, Bobby, were week-end gueats of going' down for the day were Mrs.her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. W. B. Smith, William Smith, Miss AnnChester, at Munnerlyn. Elizabeth Smith, Miss Minnie JonesMr. and Mrs. Horace Rocker, of and Buster Bowen.Birmingham, Ala., are visiting her Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Inman spent thesister, Mrs. Dan McCormick, and her week end with their parents infather, Henry Brunson. Brunswick.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and lit- Miss Susan Thornton, Miss Wini-tle son, Jimmy, of Savannah, were fred Evanson and Buck Ludwick, ofweek-end guests of her parents, Mr� Elberton, spent the week end with10:16. Sunday school, Henry Ellis, and Mrs. J. L. Mathews.
Dr. and Mrs. Sam Smith.
superintendent. Miss Nancy Lashley, who has been Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hanner and lit-
1l:30. Morning ,,"orship; sermon by visiting Miss Sara Mooney for the tie son, W. S. Jr., will leave Friday
the pastor.
past two weeks, has returned to her for a visit to his mother, Mrs. lIso-home in Lawrenceville, Va. bell Hanner. in Conway, Ark. Before3:00. Sunday school at Clito. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher had as
returning home they will visit in3:30. Sunday school at Stilson. their guests last week her mother, Washington, D. C.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor- Mrs. Floyd, of Cochran, and nephew, Mrs. Joson Scarboro, of Tifton,
ace. McDougald, president.
Cecil Floyd Jr., of Atlanta. spent last week with her sister, Mrs.
Welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Lane have
John F. Brannen, and left Sunday forreturned to their home in Oklahoma Stilson to visit relatives before re­City. Okla .• after a visit to his par- turning home. She was accompaniedents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane.
t St'l b M s R annen and MrDr. and Mrs. J. C. Thaggard and 0
I son yr. I' •
children, Jimmy and Bill, have return- and
Mrs. W. S. Hanner.
ed to Griffin after a visit to her par- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C., M. Rushing. little son, Jimmy, returned Sunday
Mrs. John Willcox, who has been from Tybee, where they have been
with Mrs. Allen Mikell in Savannah for the past three weeks shoring the
while Mr. Mikell is a patient at the Altman cottage with Mrs. Hinton
Marine Hospital, has returned home. Booth and Mr. and Mrs. Gibson John-
Mrs. Thomas Brown and Mrs. Gif- ston and their children. r
ford Jones, of Louisville, were the Mr. and Mrs. Max Moss and lovely
guests of Mrs. D. B. Franklin and little daughter, Betty, and their .Iit­
Mrs. J. E. McCroan throughout last tie nephew, Bobby Locklin, left Sat­
week. urday for their home in Chicago aft­
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Martin and lit- er visiting. her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
tie daughters, of Walterboro, S. C., R. J. H. DeLoach. They were accorn-
Qe��VH��"�riq iliew�k p�a:n:i:��h:o:m:e�b�y�M:i:��L:o:u=�:e�D�e=�=a=c=h�.� --w�hH�re��M��dM�A·Q·-·
.I \Bland. �
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Grover Bran.
nen Jr. and little Betty Brannen, ac­
companied by Mrs. E. M. Mount and
Miss Alma Mount, spent Friday in
Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and
children, Edwin Jr., Mary Virginia,
and John, will leave the latter part
of the week for Contentment to spend
a few days.
Forming a party motoring to Way­
cross Tuesday to sepnd the day as
guests of Mrs. Hugh Bates were Mrs.
Emit Akins, Mrs. Grady Bland and
Mra. Walter Johnson.
Miss Pearl Tedder, of Dawson, and
Miss Josephone Blitch, of Thomaston,
visited Mrs. Everett Barron at the
nome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. McCroan. dur.ing the week end.
Miss Ruth DabneY, who has been
attending summer school at the Uni­
versity of Georgia, Athena, is visiting
her nieces, Misses -ABine and Lenora
Whiteside, before returning to 'Dublin Ito teach..
I
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Christian had.
as their guests Fril:lay Mrs. Jennie
IMeldrim, Mrs. F. E. Davis and son,
Billy, of Savannah, and Mr. and JIIrs, .
Carl Jewett and daughter, Joan, of
Pensacola, Fla. I
Little Mi.. Marian Trice, who has!
been visiting her aUllta, M;rs.· Sidney'
. 'Smith and Mig Emma Lee Trice, re­
·turned Sunday. to her home in Jack-
Bonville, Fla. Mis. Emma Trice &c- ·1��......ilillllllllll!l...IIII••lIIIJpi"!II!.......iIi..i!i�_=��!I!"I•.,Ili...."••••••compaDie4 her home. for. a "�It, aDd.
THEm
AUGUST
FUR SALE
NOW IN
THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY END
PROGRESS
•
SATURDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 28TH
•
.1
•
•
Dressy Swaggers
Fitted Modet!
•
GUARANTEED
SAVINGS
FROM 250/0 to 350/0
If you are at all interested in
a fur coat by all means attend
this sale-an opportunity of this
kind seldom presents itself in
Statesboro.
YOU WILL SEE
PERSIANS! PONY SKINS!
KID. SKINS! MARMINKS!
LAPINS! CARACULS! SEAL·
INES! AND BEAVERS!
!/(enette's
•
"Statesboro's Finest Ladies' Store"
44 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
,
Don't 'orget Renette's Fash.
ion Rellue to be presented at
GEORGIA THEATRE
Friday Ellenlng, August 27
•
• Want Ad� In Statesboro
�NB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE •• Churches ..o All TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN\'Y·FIVE CEl'oTS A WE� PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FOR SALE-T. J. Cobb home place,
one-fourth mile west of Statesboro.
Write W. G. COBB, Box 348, Macon,
Ga. (26aug4tc)
NOTICE, MUSIC LESSONS - Mrs.
Paul B. Lewis will begin her fall
class on September 1st. Please ar­
)'ange periods early. (26augltp)
WANTED - Some one with car to
take. lady around in country three
or five days per week. Apply Times
office for part.iculars.
. (26�ugltC METHODIST CHURCH
MILK COWS-�ave Just received al
shipment of extra good milk cows
I
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
from Tennessee. O. L. McLE�ORE, 10:16 a. m. Church school; J. L.phones 232 and 482. ' (29JuI4tp) Renfroe, superintendent.
FOR SALE - Four or five hunrded
I
II :30 a. m. Morning worship and
feed socks; fine for cotton picking preaching by the pastor. Theme, The
and fOI' sheets; 5 cents each. L. G. Blue-Print of the Model Church.
BANKKS, phone 3831. (26augltp) 7:30 p. rn. Senior Epworth League.
F'OR SAL�Pair match mules-IO 8:30 p. m. Evening worship and
years old, weighing 90.0 pounds; pre�c.hing: by the pastor. Theme,
will sell at reasonable prree, R. S. Individualism and the Kmgdom of
HOLLAND, Pulaski, Ga. (26augltp) God.
F�SALE=One-30-gallon and -two 4 p. m. Monday, JlIissionary �ociety.
18-gallon hot water tanks; one oil 8::10 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
burning tank heater. MRS. E. H. servIce:. .
KENNEDY 133 North Main street. -Special mUSIc b:( the eh?lr at both
(26augltp)
,
m?rnmg and evenmg. servICe�. After
�:.:;.:��"_...,..".".--,-,,,.--;,--;:--,--", this Sunday all evening services WIllF'OR SALE-I50 white Leghorn hens be held at 8 o'clock instead of 8:30.
one year old; sell for 60 cents caah
or will exchange for hogs or cattle
at market price. MRS. R. S. HOL­
LAND, Pulaski, Go. (26augltp)
HUNTING - Eleven hundred-acre
hunting privilege for sale; well
stocked with quail, deer and ,1iquirrel;
exclusive privilege to buyer. Apply
"HUNTING," at Times Office.
(26aug4tp)
•
•
•
FOR RENT - Two large connecting
rOOmS with bath and private en­
tranoe, to couple without children;
will furnish water, lights and tele­
phone; rent reasonable. MRS. P. B.
LEWIS, 210 South Oollege street.
(26augltp)
••• m�H
BIRTHDAY PARTY IIIr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines announce
Mr. and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston the birth of a son August 24th. He
entertained deligthfully Friday eve- has been named Joseph Charlton Jr.,
ning from 8 to 10 o'clock a group of and will be called Joe. Mrs. Hines
youngsters celebrating the eleventh was before her marriage Miss Hen­
birthday of their son, Kimball. In
I
rietta Moore.
the early part of the evening prom =========="",,==�
was a feature, during �hich time P I A NOSpunch was served by M1SS Frances . _
McElveen, with the pretty birthday We have a I.arg<; stoc.k of good used
cake which wns iced in pink. Later pianos, rang1O� 10 prrce from $50.00
in the evening guests were invited and up. In thJS a.tock are such stan­
int.o the living room which was pret- d�rd makes as .Stemway, Knabe, Bald-.
1U1y decorated with bright garden win, Cable, KImball, and ?ther out­
flowers. Here tables were placed for standing instruments. All pianos have
bingo. Prizes were won l>�iMnez been thoroughly overhauled and carry
Stevens Paul Kennon Bernard Mor- our guarantee. New bungalow up­
ris and' John Ford M'ays. Assisting rights from $246.00. . Our prices in­
Mrs. Johnston' were Mrs. P. R. Me- elude bench and delIvery to. your
Elveen and Miss Mary Grace Gray. home anywhere within 200 miles of
P'ol·ty guests were present. Savannah. Ter!"B as low as $6.00
monthly. Old instruments accepted
in exchange. Special discounts to
schools and churches. Pianos tuned
and repaired by experts. Our tuners
go anywhere. Special club rates on
two or more instruments. Write for
piano or music catalogues.
Alnutt Music Company
216 Broughton sc, W.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(26aug4tc)
•
STOLEN-Friday night, August 20,
girl's Crusader bicycle, made by
Meade Cycle Co., red tires, black rims,
maroon frame, nickle·plated fenders,
one red ami one black pedal; reward.
HELEN ROBERTSON, Statesboro.
(26augltc)
!t.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All creditors of James B. Weston,
late of said county, deceased, are
hereby notified tv render in their de­
mands to the undersigned in con­
formity with the law, and all persons
indebted to said James B. W:eston
(the est.ate of) are required to make
immediate payment.
This 6th day of August, 1937.
MRS. EMMIE L. WESTON,
E:recuti'ix of ilie Will of· James II .
Weston, DeeeaRed. Alldress, Brook­
let, Ga. (l2aurGte)
..
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COA,LSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
II :30 a, m. Morrring worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "What
Shall We Say. Then?"
8:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, HA Day of Question3."
Special music by the choir anH
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8:30.
Vacations in these hectic days save
us from collapse and thus are good,
yet have you noticed how pleasant it
is to return to work after a rest? We
can live. a full life then by resuming
our interest in spiritual things as well
as in material tasks. Meet me at
God's house Sunday mOJ'ning and eve·
ning.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
PERSONAL ITEMS
Overflow from page 8
Nelly Don
Fall Fashions
to favor for all
autumn activities
On Display
Thursday, August 26th
,WE KNOW AND SO 'DO YOU, THAT IT
ISN'T SMART TO BE ;SUMMER-CLAD
WHEN AUTUMN COMES. WHY SHOULD
YOU WHEN WE'VE THESE NEW, IN­
EXPENSIVE NELLY DONS TO SPAN
THE SEASONS?
Sizes: 10 to 40.
E. C. Oliver Co.
STATE�BORO, GEORGIA
Now on Display'!
. ,
The new AVERY PULL·CUT
MOWER; has many new improve­
ments-Timken and Hyatt case­
hardened' bearings; runs in oil;
dust-proof; lighter draft; built to
last a life-time. A look will con­
vince you.
We �arry a complete stock of
repairs for McCormick, Deering,
John Deere and Dane Mowers. We
sell New Royal A Il-S tee I Hay
Presses. Prices are right. We will
appreciate your business and give
you your money's worth at
CO-OPERATIVE STORES
PHONE 487 WE DELIVER 46 E.' MAIN ST.
FLOUR
BANANAS
BLUE ROSE RICE
Native and Western
MEATS
Pig Tails 2 lbs. 33c
Pig Ears 2lbs. 23c
Weiners 2 Ibs. 35c
Smoked Bacon Ib.25c
Gold Dot
Oleomargarine
Lb. 15c
15c
CABBAGE
5 Lbs. 12c
.25c
45c
24 lbs. Old Well 82c
48 lbs. Old Well $1.60
6 lbs. Old Well
121bs. Old Well FANCY LEMONS
Dozen i9c
Lbs.
, �,'
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E. A. SDlith Grain Co.
Builders' Supplies
Roofing, Paint, Glass, Sash, Doors
American fence
If You Don't Trade With Us, We 80th Lose.
Vine Street
Statesboro, Ga.
IUGUST .4 TO SEPTEDD 4 WlTI TIE CENUINE
ESTATE REATROLA
"OOOD LUCK" is one way of looking at It, but buymg aHeatrola in this campaign ill really only a matter of good
aenae. You'n! going to need a new heater this Fall. Of course,
you want the genuine Estate HeatrolB. Then why not place your
order now and get your share o( Free Coal (500 to 2,000 Ibs.)·
Here's all you do:
Select your Heatro/. now, make
iust a small depoeit, pay nothing
more until the He.tro/a is ineta/led
(you say when). Then start paying
In convenient monthly installments.
Remember, there'. no ocher offer to
compare with thla, beau ... ftC) other
heater can compare with tIM __mine
Estate Heatrola - the oripnel �binet
heater. Beautiful, modem, .::D-pon:e­
lain cabmets-eight modele � c:hooeo.­
from. ]ointl_ aeh bo", Estalloy
double-life fire pot. Ptod- ....Lever Feet!
Door. And the _"'-luI Intensl-Fire
Air Dact - H..troJa'lI (amou8, exclu­
..ve feature that turna waste into
warmth, cuts fuel bUls 25 to 40%.
·Oependln. upon the model YOU
choose; one-h.1f theM amount.
Ifhard co.ll. furnished
DOUBLE LIFL NR, ••Ira­
heavy, nbb.cl ft.. pot, made
of Eotalloy (nickel chromium
alloy). Mar. than doubl. Ihe
lifo of b••t cut-iron fI.. pota.
Service By Pubhcatlon
J. W. GRAHAM vs. OUIDA K. GRA­
HAM-PetItIOn for DIvorce-Bul­
loch Superior Court, October Tenn
1937.
'
To the defenedant, Ouida K. Graham'
The plaintiff, J. W. Graham, having
filed his petition for divorce against
Ouida K. Graham In this court, re­
turnable to this term of the court
and It being made to appear that sh�
does not reside within said county, and
also that she does not reslde within
the state, and an order having been
made for service on her, Ouida K
Graham, by publication, this there­
fore, IS to nntif'y you, Ouida K Gra­
ham, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch superior coud, to be
held on the fourth Monday m October
1937, then and there to answer saId
complatnt
WItness
Woodrum,
court, this
1937.
F 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk,
(19aug4tp) Bulloch Superior Court.
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
H S LEWIS vs. ORA MAE LEWIS
Bulloch SuperIOr Court, October
Term, 1937.
To the Defendant, Ora Mae Lew",.
The plalnttff, H. S LeWIS, havmg
filed hIS petltton for d,vorce agamst
Ora Mae LeWIS, being made return­
able to the next October term, 1937, of
thIS court, and It bemg made to appeal'
that Ora Mae LeWIS is not a reSIdent
of said county, also that she does not
reSide In thiS state, and an order hav­
mg been made for service on her by
pubhcatlOn, thIS IS therefore to notify
you, Ora Mae LeWIS, to be and appear
at the next term of Bulloch superior
COUI·t to be held m and for sa"i coun­
ty, on the fourth Monday m Octo­
ber, 1937, then and there to answer
th,s complamt
WItness the Honorable Wm Wood­
[urn, Judge of the superIOr court, thiS
August 18, 1937.
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Clerk
(19aug4tp)
the Honorable Wilham
Judge of the .upenor
the 10th day of August,
�--�_..
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
TURNS WASTE INTO WARMTH I
Ordinary heatH (loft) &u....._th
to _pe up fI.... Unique Intonel­
Fin A� D1lct (right) In Eototo Heat­
rola blocb h_t-Hnclo It Into 100_.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA t
������� =--
r
PIANO-We have in Statesboro a
IFOR
SALE-One good boat and traIl-
new apartment 'SIze plano that can er, can be seon at my home two
be bought at a bargain. If mterested, mIles from Statesboro' price $10
WrIte UPCHURCH PIANO CO., Sa- MRS FLORENCE STURM, Route 2;
vannah, Ga (12augltp) Statesboro. (12augltp)
Spen,d Sunday At
TYBEE SavannahBeach
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
EXCURSION FARES TO SAYANNAB
Every Sunday-May 30 to Sept. 5, Inclusive
$1.50 for the Round Trip from DOVER.
Lv. Dover 9:06 a.m. Ar. Savannah 10:40 a.m.
Returning Lv. Savannah 7:45 p.m.
Central of Georgia trains connect in Savan­
nah for and from Savannah Beach (Tybee
Island). Bus fare 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer un­
rivaled entertainment for visitors.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty.
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
court house door In Statesboro, Geor­
gIa, on the first Tuestlay In Septem­
ber, 1937, wlthm the legal hours of
sale, the followmg descrIbed property
leVied on under three certam fi fas
Issued by the mayo" and clerk of the
cIty of Statesboro m favOI of the cIty
of Statesboro, fOI taxes for the years
1934, 1935 and 1936, agamst Mrs
Flank Olhff, leVIed on as the prop­
elty of Mrs Frank Olhff, to-WIt
That certam lot of land located In
the cIty of Statesbolo, In the 1209th
G M. dlStllCt of Bulloch county
Geol gla, bounded nol th by lands of
llirs. D. B. Turner, east by lands of
MI's L,zz,e Waters; south by East
lIi�tn street, and west by lands of
B B MIkell
Th,s the 10th day of August, 1937
EDGAR HART, ChIef of Pohce
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Remer Practol, admm'Istlator c t
a d. b n of the estate of John T.
MIkell, deceased, haVIng apphed fOI
leave to sell certam lands belongmg�
to saId estate, notice IS heleby glVOO
that saId apphc3tlOn WIll be heatd at
my offIce on the first Monday In sep-Itember, 1937.ThIS August 10, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
I
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
Forwood or concrete Soon­
iDlide or outo J!uy to apply­
drlel quicldy. Tough, luring,
durable beauty. Ten beautiful
colon, and blacko Get ready
for summer ; ; ; paint your
porch Soor _I J
•
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
Get More For
Your Cotton •••
Othe�s Dol
Gin your cotton with us and you will get a
better sample. Give us a trial and be con­
vinced.
We are glad to announce that we have added
an extra gin and cleaning system to our gins
to make a better sample of lint cotton.
J. L. Simon's Gin
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
The way the internatIOnal wmd
blows IS mdlcated hy the projlQsal
that the preSIdent be authOrIzed to
lend a number of decommissioned
World War destroyers to South Amer­
lCan countries These destroyers
would be kept In good operatmg con­
dItton, could be Immediately recalled
by the Untted States If needed by us
rt IS unthmkable that the U. S.
plans a war of aggressIon No coun·
try deSIres peace more. But, at the
same ttme, the outlook m world af­
fairs IS so grave that we are expand­
mg our milItary resources on an un­
precedented peace-tlme scale
The old naval treaty Englar,d-Ja­
pan-U. S, IS, to all mtents and pur­
poses, dead. Japan and England ale
buildmg shIps on a vast scale, and the
U S has announced that she WIll
lUount 16-Inch guns, banned by the
treaty, on the two super men-of-war
now In plocess of constructIOn.
It IS fOlecast that the navy depart­
ment WIll request a sttll bIgger ap­
propnatlOn flom the next congress
EXECUTOR'S SALE Sale Under Power In Security DeedGEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Under authOrIty of an order of sale Under the power of sale contamed
granted on the first Monday In May, m a security deed executed by Ruth1937, by the ordInary of saId county, Hall to M. G. Brannen on the 3rd daythe underSIgned, as executor of the of October, 1922, whIch saId securityestate of Mrs. Anna S. Potter, de- deed, the note secured thereby andceased, Will, on the first Tuesday In the property the rem described was
September, 1937, wlthm the legal tl;ansferred to H W B. Smith WIth
hours of sale, before the court house the power of sale therem contamed on
door nr Statesboro, GeorgIa, sell at November 5, 1922, and saId deed beurgpubltc outcry to the hIghest bIdder of record in the offIce of the clerk of
the followmg deSCribed lands belong- B!,lIoch superIOr court m book No.Ing to the estate of saId deceased, 60, page 569, I will sell at pubhc out­to-WIt cry, before the court house door m
(1) That certam tract or lot of Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georg""land Iymg and bemg In the 1547th wlthm the legal houls of sale for
dIStriCt, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, cash, on the first Tuesday in Septem­
containing 65'h acres, more or le3s, ber, 1937, the follOWing deSCribedknown as the Omte Blannen place, property, to-Wit.
bounded now or formerly as fol- All that cel tam tract or parcel oflows' North by lands of W M. land SItuate, Iytng "nd belllg In theAnderson, east by lands of L. H. cIty of Statesboro, Bulloch county,Kennedy, south by lands of J. Ar- Geol'gla, and m the 1209th G. M.
thur Bunce, and west by lands of dIStrICt, being tnangular m shape,MIS. Ruth Hodges fronting 150 feet on Denmark street
(2) That celtam tract or lot of and 213 feet on Johnson streetland Iymg and being In the 1547th bounded north by Denmark street:
dlstnct, Bulloch county, Georgia, southeast by Johnson street, nncicontaining 108 netes, more or less t bId f
bounued northeast by pubhc I'oad'
wes y an s ormerly belonging
I
to T. A. Hendrtx, and bemg theeadlng to Blooklet, east by lands same lot of land conveyed to the
now or fOlmerly owned by G. W. saId Ruth Hall by J E Brannen onWIlson, south by Clane's branch November 12, 1918.(a prong of Black creek) and SaId sale being made for the pur-
s����'::.�it by lands of R. M. pose of enforcmg the payment of a
(3) That cel tatn tract or lot of
certain note descnbed In said security
I d
deed and being for $216.00, mterestan Iymg and belllg tn the 46th up to Sept. 7, 1937, $120.96, and thedIStrIct, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, expense. of thIS proceedmg, defaultknown at the Lena Belle SmIth havmg been made m the payment ofplace, contammg 75 acres, more or said note and mterest. The amountless, bounded north by lands of W. of state and county taxes due on saIdL. Zetterower (formerly B. T. property IS $4583, and cIty taxes ofBeasley), east by lands of Glenn $1399, which the purchaser will as­HendrIX and Frank Tankersley, sume A deed will be made to thesouth by lands now or formerly purchaser thereof by the undersigned.owned by Mrs Walter AkinS, and Ruth Hall havmg dIed smce thewest by lands formerly owned by executIOn of the above described deedB L Lane estate. th '
(4) That certam tract or lot of
IS property will be sold as the prop-
erty of her estate.land Iymg and betng m the 46th Th,s August 3, 1937.dIstrict, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, H. W. B. SMITH, Transferee.known as the BIll Hagms place,
more recently owned by James S. FOR LEAVE TO SELL
M,xon, contalnmg 152\1, acres, more GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
or less, bounded north and north- I Mrs Queen Mmcey. admimstrab:ix
west by Nevtls Cleek, east by the
of the estate of T H. Mmcey, deceas­
fl'olbeIt place now owned by A. J. ed, haVing apphed for leave to sell
Metts, and south by the Tom Slater certam lands belonging to saId es-
place tate, nottce IS hereby given that saId
Tel tnS of sale One-thlld cash appltcatlOn WIll be heard at my olhce
one-thlld Septembel 1, 1938, and one: on the first Monday In September 1937
th",:l September 1, 1939 deferred ThIS August 10, 1937
,.
payments to bear eIght p�r cent m- J E McCROAN, Ordmary
terest from date an<I to be secured by PETITION FOR DISMISSION
secunty deed to same land For
alii
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cash, pUlchaseI WIll be allowed five Mrs S G. Stewart, admlmstratllx
per cent d,scount of the estate of S G. Stewart, de,
ThIS August 3, 1937 ceased, ha\�ng applted for dIsmISSIOn
HINTON BOOTH, from saId admmlstratll}n nottce IS
Executor of the estate of Mrs Anna herehy gIven that saId 'appltcatlOn
S. POttel WIll be heal'd at my offICe on the fiISt
Monday m September, 1937.
Th,s August 10, 1937
___
J E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
I>ETITION l'OR DISMISSION
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs JeSSIe A Fletcher, admmls­
tlatr", cf the estate of J D Fletch­
er, deceased, haVing applted for dls­
mlSSIon from said atlmlntstratIon, no­tIce IS hereby gIven that saId appl,­catIOn WIll be heard at my olflce onthe first Monday III September 1937
ThIS August 10, 1937.
' .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
CENTRAt OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
• •
..
•
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, will be
"old at pubhc outcry, between the
legal hourB of sale, before the court
house door In Statesboro, said county,
on the first Tuesday m September,
1037, the following property of the
estate of Mr". Mma (A. J.) Frank­
lill, deceased, to-Wit:
That certain lot of land located in
the 1623rd G. M. dIstrict of Bulloch
county, containIng fifty-three (53)
acres, more or lessJ and bouned on
the nOI th by lands of J. H. Joyner;
eust by land. of J. N Rushing;
south by lands of J N. Rushing,
and west by land. of James Bunce
and estate landa of J. H Joyner.
Also thnt Cel talll tlact of land lo­
cated m the 1547th G. M. distrIct
of Bulloch county, containing twen­
ty-two and one-half (22Ih) acres,
more or h�HS, and bounded north by
lunds of J. Al thul BUllce; east by
lands of J Althur Bunce; south by
lands of Fmnk Ray, and west by
lunds of A H. Bunce.
Tel rns of sail! One-thud cash, one
thud 10 one year, one-third In two
yeal s. Deferl ed payemnts to be se­
cured by deed to secure debt over the
propel ty purchased, and the notes to
bear tntel'est at eight pel cent.
ThIS August 10, 1937.
MHS. LEE F. ANDERSON,
Adll1lnIstratilx, estate of Mrs. Mina
Franklin.
•
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
".y of Mkllan4 RaIlway; _t b,.
an &lIeY'i south b,. an alI.,., aDdAll creditors of the estate of S. G. _.t by &nd. of .Itate of Tom F.
Stewart, late of Bulloch county. de- Lee.
ceased, are hereby required to render Thi. the 9th dny of Aucnlt, 1937.
in their demands to the undersigned 11. H. RAMSEY,
according to law, arrd all persons In- Admlnist1'ator, E.tate of Mrs. M.ttle
debted to said estate are required to B. OllifF, Deeeued.
make immediate p&yment.
Th is May 7, 1937. PETITION TO AMEND CBARTBR
MRS. s. G. STEWART, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Administratrix of the S. G. Stewart
I
To the Superior Court of Bulloch
Estate. (13may6tc) County:
N '''-- to Debto ncI C eeI'to
The petition of W. R. AltmUl Lum-
o� ra a r Irs, ber Comp&rry, Inc., respeetfull)o
---
IShoWB:.AII creditors of the estate of D. E. 1. That petitioner I. a corporationBIrd, late of Bul.loch county. d�ease�, duly incorporated under the law. of
are hereby required to �nder m their Georgill by order of thl. court underdemands to the undersIgned. accord- date of May 29, 111118.
mg t� law, and all pe�onB mdebted 2. That under the provlljon* of Ita
to said estate are required to mue charter the principal ofFlee and place
Imm<;<i1ate payment. of bus:ness of .ald corporation I.Thls July 6, 1937. I
LEROY T BIRD designated as Brooklet. Bul oclI eeun-
W H. SMiTH,' ty, Georgia, . .
JONES ALLEN,
3. That smc� said corporat!on _.
Administratora of the estate of D. E. chartered, petitioner hu acquired hr-
Bird Estatc. (8juI6tc)
terests and established bu.ln... In
Screven county, Georgia.
4. That It IS neceBsary and expedi­
ent and to the best interest of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. stockholder. and &11 concerned that
By virtue of an order of tbe court the legal residen..e and principal pl&ee
of ordinary of Bulloch county, will be of business of .aid corporation be
sold at pubhc outcry between the changed frol!' Brooklet, Bulloch eeun­
legal hours of sale, b.:tore the court ty, Georgia, . to Sylvanl&, Screven
house door in Statesboro, SAid county, county, Georgia.
on the first Tuesday m September, 5. That on the 3rd d&y of Augult,
1937, the following property of the
\
1937, lifter written notice to all the
estate of A. J. Franklin, deceased, stockholders, & meeting of the .took­
to-wit: holders of said corporation wal held
That certain tract of land located at its office &t Sylvania, Screven
m the 1209th G. M. district of Bul- county, Georgia, at which meeting aU
loch county, contaimng two hun- stockholders were present, and a relo­
dred fifty (250) acre. more or less lution was urranlmou.ly adoptsd by
bounded north by I�nds formerly the stockholders authoriZing this pe­
belonging to J. G. Brannen; east tltion to be filed for the amendment
by lands of W. P. \vilson; south by of the charter of .ald corporation U
lands of H. N. Wilson, and west by herem prayel!, a copy of which reso­
the run of Lott's creek, which tract lution IS hereto .tuched, duly eer­
of land is more fully described by a tttled.
survey and plat of the same made Wherefore, petitioner pray.
th••
by H J. Proctor Jr., lIIay 17, 1916. after this petition has been duly pub-
Also that certain lot of land and hshed for four week. In the .UII.
one-half undivided Interest in the manner as required for publication 011
adjacent walls located in the city petitton for Ineorporatton, In the ot.
of Statesboro, 'in the 1209th G. rd. flaiRI organ of Bulloch cQunty, Gear­
distrlct of Bulloch county, fronting gl!" a judgment .hall be rendered by
east on Seibald street 82 feet and thIS court for amendment of the chu­
running back 98 feet, and bounded ter of said corporation by chanllnc
north by lanos of A. J. Mooney; or removing Its principal
office Uld
east by Selbald street· south by "lace of bUSIness from Brooklet,
Bul­
lands of Statesboro Buggy & Wagon loch county, Georgia, t� Sylvania,
Company, and west by a twelve- Screven county, Georgia.
foot alley. Along with this lot of J. HENRY HOWARD,
land will be conveyed a one-half Attorney for W. R. Altman
Lumber
mterest III the brick wall on the Company, Inc.
north Ilf thIS lot which IS 50 feet
long and purchased of A. J. Moo­
ney, and a one-half interest in the
brIck wall on the south of thiS lot
purchased of Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Company, which IS 98 feet
long. This being the warehouse lot.
Also that certam lot of land lo-
cated m the city of Statesboro, in
the 1209th d,stTlct of Bulloch coun-
ty, contanni five Bcres, more or
less, and bounded north by lands of
Arthur Howard and estate land. of
S C Groover, the dItch bemg the
Imej east by Zcttcrower avenue;
south by Hili street, and west by
lands of the Central of Georgia RaIl­
way Company, bemg the home place
of the latel A. J. Fvanklm.
Tern1� of sole One-thit d cash, one·
third due In one yORl, nnd one-thlrtl
due 111 two yenlSj deferted payments
to beul Clght per cent interest and to
be secUl cd by deed to secu re debt on
the pl'operty pUlchased. Purchaser
to pay fOI tItles.
'fhls August 10, 1937
MRS. LEE F. ANDERSON,
Adminlstratl ix, estate A. J. Frankhn.
+,
Notice to Debtan ... Crediton
Cotton Ginning
Let Us Gin Your Cotton
When I get to squintin' around In
the paper, I always seen' to run across
somethmg or other tliat is kinda
comical And the latest, It is where
they are fixin' to have a convention
of the cosmetologists.
A cosmetologist IS somethmg that
maybe everybody don't know all
about. And I looked her up, and It
IS a person who tells you why It IS
that you look so funny, and what you
should do about It.
And they are Iike a fisherman,
and anybody who beheved a fish
story, It would be safer to lock him
up And a person who imngmes that
a touch of purple paint at 2 dollars
per touch IS gonna do anytbmg ex­
cept make you look Iike a SIck SIOWl,
they might, also be watched.
But these artists of the cosmetics,
maybe the do some good, 'cause I see
where the Gov't. says that we should
put money m eirculation, And mstead
of saving 01" payin' our �11l3, we
should spend more.
And for fish stortes, It IS a tight
race between the cosmetologists and
\
Uncle Sambo.
Yours, WIth the low down,
JO SERRA.
��������������������������������' HOLD CIVIL SERVICE::. EXAMINATION FOR JOBS
We haul cotton for SOc per bale.
We Store Seed.
Highest Price Paid for Seed.
We appreciate your patronage.
Our Motto: Quality and Service. ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
Foy Bros.
I. M. FOY
Ginnery
J. P. FOY
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. The United State civil service com-
I Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the nussion hRS announced open competi­
highest bidder, for cash, before the tive exammatrions as follows
court house door III St..tesboro, Geor- Associate bactertclcg ist, $3,200 a
gla, on the first Tuestlay in Septem- year, and assistant baoterlologlst, $2,­
ber, 1937, within the legal hours of 600 a year, U, S. public health
sale, the following described property service.
levied on under three certain fi fas Junior graduate nurse, $1,620 a
issued by the mayor and clerk of the year, U. S. pubJJc health service,
cIty of Statesboro in favor of the city treasury department, and veterans'
of Statesboro, for taxes for the years administration,
1933, 1934 and 1936, agamst Maggie Civilian instructor of Spanish,
WhIte, levied on as the property of $3,200 a year, and CIVIlIan instructor
Maggie White, to-wit: of French, $3,200 8 year, United
That certam lot of land located m States Coast Guard Academy, treas­
the cIty of Statesboro, III the 1209th ury department, New London, Conn.
G. Ill. di.trlct of Bulloch county, Marme surveYllr, $3,200 a year,
GeorgIa, bounded north by Brannen Umted States marlt,me commISSIon.
Chapel; east by bIg ditch; south by ASSIstant marketIng speClahst,
lot No. 29 of J. A. Brannen e.tate, frUIts and vegetables, and canned
and west by Cotton avenue. fnllts and vegetables, $2,600 a year,
ThIS the 10th day of August, 1937. bureau of agricultural economIcs.
EDGAR HART, Chief of Police. Spcclahst III Indian alts and crafts,
MARSHAL'S SALE $2,000 a year,
IndIan arts and crafts
GEORGlA-B II h C ty
board and IndIan field servIce, de-
u oc oun. partment of the )ntenorI Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the Full mformatlOn may be obtamed
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the at Ihe postoffice In thIS cIty.
court house door m Statesboro, Geor-
gIa, on the first Tuesday m septem-Iber, 1937, wlthm the legal hours of BULLOCH COUNTYsale, the followmg descrIbed propertyleVIed on under three certam fi fas FARM LANDS FOR SALE BY
Issued by the mayor and clerk of the CHAS. E. CONE,
cIty of Statesboro m favor of the city STATESBORO, GA.of Statesboro, for taxes for the years
1933, 1934 and 1935, against MattIe 70 acres, located nenl' W�est SIde
Jermgan, leVIed on as the property school, on mam lnghwny, qO acres
of Mattie Jermgan, to-Wlt. m cultIvatIOn, dwelling, outbU11dmgBj
That certam lot of land located m $27.50 per Bcre, easy tertns.
the cIty of Statesboro, m the 1209th 65 acres, 2 lIllles southwest of
G. lIf dIstrIct of Bulloch county, Statesboro, 50 aCles in cultIvation,
Georgi!l, bounded north by John- dwelhng, outbUlldmgs (need l'epOlrs);
son street, east by lands of Annte $1,100 00, easy tel ms
Llvmgston estate; south by a lane 166 acres, 4 Imles nOlth Portnl,
and west by lands of estate of Mrs. 100 acres m cult,vation, 3 houses, to­
Anna Potter. baceo barn, othel tmp,ovemets, on
ThiS the 10th day of August, 1937. pubhc road; only $18 GO pel ncre,
EDGAR HART, ChIef of Pohce. eRSY terms
IIIARSHAL'S SALE
104 acres, 1716th dlStllot, on pubh�
road, 60 Bcres m cultivation, uy,cll·GEORGIA-Bulloch County. mg and tenant house, bIn ns and other
I Will sell at pubhc outcry, to the outbUlldmgs, good fal'm for Gotton,
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the corn and stock-1"alsmg; $2750 per
court house door 10 Statesboro, Geor- acre.
gla, on the first Tucsdax in Septem- 8711.. acres, 3 mIles nOI thwest of
ber, 1937, wlthm the legal hours of Stutesboro, 65 acres m cultIvatIOn,
.ale, the followmg deSCrIbed property 5-room dwelhng, barns and outb11lld­
leVIed on under two certam fi fas IS· lOgS; $3,250.00, tm rnBsued by the mayor and clerk of the 77 acres, 3 mIles south Roclty FOl.t,
cIty of Statesboro, In favor of the city 35 acres In cultivatIon, dwellmg,
of Statesboro, for taxes for the years barns and outbUlldmgs; only $1,75000,
1934 and 1935, against Lucy Wllker- tel ms.
son and Geraldme Wilkerson, leVIed 30 acres, 6 Inllee out, 25 acres m
on as the property of Lucy WIlke I son cultIvatIOn, 6-loom dwelling, outbUlld-
and Geraldme WIlkerson, to-WIt: mgs; $67500That certam lot of land located In 200 acres, 8 mIles out on paved
the cIty of Statesboro, m the 1209th rond, 125 acres In cultIvation, 3
G. M dlstnct of Bulloch county, houses, several barns, pecan trees,
Georg18, bounded north by lands of other Improvements; $20.00 per acre,
M, s J W Rountree; east by Innds easy tellllS
fOl melly belongml! to CeCIl W 65 aCI es, 9 mIles nOI theast States­
Blannen and Willie Neal; south by bOlO, 30 acrcs in cultivatIOn, dwe11ing,
ChUlch street, and weat by lands of bnln and other Implovements; only
Ida Johnson and Wllhe Hagans $80000, terms
ThIS the lOth day of August, 1937 75 aCles, 9 mIles north Statesboro,
EDGAR HART, ChIef of Pohce. 55 In cultIvatIOn, 5-loom house, metal
MARSHAL'S SALE roof, barn IVTld lothel 'outbUlldmgs,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County good land, $2,250, WIth cash payment
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry, to the of $50000, easy terms on balance.
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the 150 aCI ea, 1'At
mIles north Leefield,
court house door in Statesboro, Geor· 70 acres m cultlVllLlon, 6�]
oom dwell­
gia, on the first Tuesday m Septem- mg, barns and outbulltlmgs, good
to­
ber, 1937, wlthtn the legal hours of bacco lund; $1800 per aCle,
terms.
sale, the followmg descrIbed ploperty 153 UCles,
]0 mIles south States­
le,lJed on under five eel tam Ii fas. boro, 60 acres In cultJvBUon,
7-room
Issued by the mayor and clerk of the dwelhng, barns, outbuitdmgs, $1650
city of Statesboro m favor! of city of per Bcre, terms
Statesboro for taxes for the years 49 aCI es, woodland, 7 mIles
north-
1932, 1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936, west StatesbOlo; $35tJ 00
agamst MISS Carohne M. Clay, leVIed 75 acres, nem
POI tal, all woodland;
on as the p,ope, ty of MISS Carohne $525 pel acre
M Clay, to-Wit 200 acres on paved road,
6 mIles
That celtam lot or parcel of lund out, all woodland, only $550 per
aCle
located 111 the cIty of Statesboro, 111 425 BCI es on Ogeechee rJVCl,
10
the 1209th G III dlstnct of Bulloch m,les Statesboro, on publIc load and
cOUTlty, GeOJ gla, contummg 74 CI eek, 50 peT cent high land,
some
acres, mOl e or lesa, bounded north wood ond tImber, fine huntmg
and
and west by the bIg dItch; east by fishmg, only $400 pel acre.
llght-of-way of GeorgIa & FlorIda 25 acres, 5 miles north
Statesboro,
Railway; "South by Jones avenue. 20 acres m cultlvatlOn,
smull dwel1�
ThIS the 10th day of August, 1937. mg and barn, good land,
m good
EDGAR HART, ChIef of Pohce. neighborhood, on Y $75000
NOTICE H..ltn-W....cking Functlonel
Th,s IS to adVIse that the sheriff's N SoffIce has tnstructlOns to Immedl8tely P A I
collect all past due taxes m execu- Severe functional pains of men-
tion fOI state, county and schools. The struatlon, cramping .peUs nnd jan-
authoritIes have been slow to {OJ ce gled nerves soon rob 0. ",oman
of ber
collection of taxes for past few yeors, natural. youth.(u! fr""hnll&".
l'-AIN
owing to finnnc101 condltions, but now lines in a woman's
face t.uo OftA!lD
WIth better times these tax�s mus be grow Into AGE Uncal
collected, and the sheriff has instl uc-
Tll"usandii of women bave foUDll
tlons to make leVIes Immediately in It belpful
to take <Jardi1l. P'eJ ....,
nil cases where Bettlements are not �;e::oe':::e=�.r:'.:::made in !,!II. Please act at once Ilnd &�tellWd.' 'I
save addltIon&1 cosu.
�.
t.n '''a III
BOARD .OF COMMISSIONERS, �""'f'\ , •
BULLOCH COUNTY, GEORGIA. • , 11111.'. OfGOlllllIU&�
(22jul.tc) . " IMIP
'
\lit, � � ,......
•
'INSURANCE
Is something you cannot buy after the loss­
you must buy before you need it.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
7 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 310 STATESBORO, GA.
Get More for Your Cotton-Others Do
SEND IT TO
SAVANNAB COTTON FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SELLING STORING ADVANCING
Highest Round Lot Prices-Full Weights and Grades
(12'1ug4tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally &ppeared before me, \V.
R. Altman, who being duly sworn,
deposes atrd says on oath that the
facts alleged m the foregoing state­
ment are true.
Th,s Brd day of August, 1937.
W. R. ALTMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before me:
HATTIE POWELL,
N P., Bulloch County, Georgl&.AGENTS '\IVANTED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1, Frank I. WIlliams, do hereby cer­
tify that the original petitIon In the
matter of appltcation of W. R. Alt­
man Lumbcl' Company, Inc., for
ametrdmcnt of its charter, wa. flied In
th,s olr,c" on the 4th day of August,
]937, lind that the foregotng IS a
t.rue und COI'l cct copy of the same.
Th,s August 4, ]937
I"RANK I. WILL 'i""\(S,
CI.Ii, oC thc Supeliol COUI't of Bul-
loch County, GeOl gIn (5uug4tc)
ADMINISTUA'I'RlX'S SAI.E
Agents, men or women who reside in Bulloch or sur­
rounding counties, to sell Aladdin Lamps on commission.
Every farmer needs one. They are easy to sell.
.Floods\
,
.-- Your Home),with Sunshine,
Teet. by foremost lighting engineersllhow
Aladdin light next to sunlight in quality.
Alto ahow it over 4 times as efficient Btl old
ttyle lamp. Saves oU - saves eyesight.
Brinls a modem white light to everyone,
and actually saves its cost in less than a
year. So limple a child can run it. Noo�or,
no noise no tlmoke, no grief of any kmd.
Abaolut�1y safe. The ideal home lighting
device. Beaalifnl Decorated Shade.
Many e:a:qul.ltc .bade.la multlcolor from
.bicb to cboo.e in both alaN
oacI PorcIuDeD"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PUl suant to an 01 der granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorglU, at the August term, 1937,
1 will offer for sale the lands of Mat­
tie H. OllIff, deceased, for the pur­
pose of paylllg debts and dIstrIbu­
tIOn, befole the court house uoor, at
pubhc outcry, to the highest bidder,
for cash. at Statesboro, GeorglU, be·
tween the legal houls of sale on tho
first 'fuesdy III Septembel', 1937, as
the lunds of SClid estate, tO�Wlt.
One tinct 01 one hundled t.wenty­
eIght DCles, morc 01 less, III 48th
G M dlstIlct, Bulloch county,
CeOl gla, bounded nOl th by lands of
'l"Ylal Mlmck, east by a branch and
I un of MIll creek; south by run of
Mill CI eek, and west by lands of
TYlal Mmlckj subject to u loan 111
favol of the Atlanta J Oint Stock
Land Bank fOI $900 PI mClpal.
One tl net of sevent.y nClCS, more
01 less, III the 15231d G M. dIstrict,
Bulloch county, GeolglU, bounded
north by lands of J. H. Beasley;
east by lands of S. E. SIms; Houth
by lands of l�ederal Life Insurance
Company, and west by lands of Mrs.
Harvey Bennett; subject to a loan
In favor of Fedel al Land Bank of
ColumblB fOI $600 11Ilnclpai.
One lot with a one-story brick
store bUIlding m town oC Leeheld,
togethel With an adJommg vacant
lot, m 1623rd G. M. dIstrIct, Bulloch
county, Geol glU, bounded north by
I ight-of-way of MIdland' RaIlway;
east by a publtc load; south by
lands of J Hal ry Lee, and west by
an alley; the lot "nd store bUlldll1g
being sold subject to 11 loan of $400
pllnclpul, tn faVOI of Wulte, Byrd.
Ono lot With w81ehousc theJcm,
111 Leefield, 15231 d G. M dIstrIct,
Bulloch county, Geolgia, bounded
north by un alley; cost by an alley;
south b� Leo st,eet, and west by
estate lands of Tom F. Lee.
Seven vacant Iota ill Leefield,
]6231.t G M distrIct, Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorglB, bounded north by es­
tate lunds of Tom F. Lee; el1st by
lands of Ellis Grooms; Bouth by
right-of-way of Mldl&nd Railway,
and west by a street.
'!)vo vacant Iota In I.eefleld,
1528rd G. '¥. d trlct; ullooh eoun
t)1, Geofi'ilfo bounded.,nort" by land
of Nel� Sc�ott
••alt �)' jJubllC ro"d;
10l1th 117 -_y of MIdland
Ranwa,.. il)". vacant lot.
-'Pwo�r I
U28rd 0, •
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Authorized Aladdin Lamp Dealer for BuDoch County)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
MARSHAL'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
hlgh.at bIdder, for cash, before the
oourt house door In Statesboro, Geor­
gIa, on the first Tuesday III Septe'm­
bel', 1937, wltl!m the legal hours of
sale, the following described jlloperty
levied on under three certam fl. fas.
Issued by the mayor and clerk of the
cIty of Statesboro in favor' of city of
Statesboro fOI toxes for the yea�
1934 1935 and 1936 aguinst Willie
Neat', levlCd on as the property of
Wlilte Neal, to-wit:
That cel tam lot of land I cated
III the cIty of Statesboro, In thll
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, boundod north by
a 30-foot street; eut by lot No. 13;
south by an unnamed street and
west �y a; 40-foot str et. This be­
Ing lot !No. � of • lurvey and plat
made b, J. E. RashiD" county ,ur­
v�yor, Uld elated Octobolr, 19111,
wh�'.Lltt iI 1'f.!orded 4iI book �6_'j
pqe$IU. and Nt.rence II hen...,.
10tll
Up ill the Morning
Fec�ing Fine'
ThA 1 efreshmg relief so many folks
say they get by taking Black­
Dra.ught for constipation makes
t�I��GC:::�'��'gl��;I;t�v�O It this famolls, pure·
BJ�c ....-l)rnugl1t puts fee dlgestlVII tract
In bett�. contI/tioD to aot regularly every
day. "lthllUt lour c ... lttnuahy b(l�lni to
take ll'cd1clDO to ma.o tbtl bowels
NCKt time. be sure to t.ry
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORG fA-Bulloch County.
T J Hagin and II W MIkell, ad­
Illlrnstt�tols of the estate of Mrs S
E Nesllllth, deceased havlllg apphed
for leave to sell cel taln lands and one
shale of capItal stock of the Sea In­
land Bank, belongIng to saId e-tate
notice IS hereby gIven that sal(i ap�
phcatlOn WIll be heard at my offIce
on the first Monday m September, 1937.
ThIS August 10, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
ta"."'it'!�j\;�:"." ..'- _",.'
.
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<;[,���U:GHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE
•
W�TERS FURNITURE .:CQMPANY
sT.ATt]S.,pRO, GA.
"/
I _.
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Purely Personal
FOR MISS MATHEWS
M ss Evelyn Mathews was campi
I ented at a lovely party Thu sdav
mo ng g ven by Mrs H nton Booth
and M,s Mal y Ma garet BI tch n
her hono F ve tables of guests were
ente ta ned at the home of Mrs Booth
wh ch was most attractive v th ts
leco at 01 s of gal den flo vers and pot
plants They served a salad course
Miss Mathews was presented w th a
p ece of siver match ng her set and
Miss P ttman another bride elect
was g ven cockta 1 napkins Hose were
grven for h gh score and tea coasters
for cut
Mrs Walter Johnson motored to
Augusta Fr day for the day
IIIrs Dan K rland of Booklet was
a visrtor In the c ty Wednesday
MISS En a M kov tz of Sylvama
was a VISItor n the c ty Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Lou
Isville vrs ted friends here Saturday
Mr and Mrs Frank W II oms have
returned fro I a VISIt to fr ends 10
VI� ;s aAln a Gladd n of McIntyre
spent several days dur ng the week
In �\h�scl:!armen Cowart s spend ng
the week 10 Atlanta w th her aunt
M,s Campbell
H N Edmondson of Savannah was
the goest Monday of Mr and M ra
H R Chrlst an
M ss Alfred Merle Dorman has as
her guest MISS Ela ne Sm th of
RIdgeland S C
Mr. Harold Aver tt and children
of MIllen were VIS tors 10 the cIty
dur ng the week
M sHE LIttle and Mrs C G
T lin an of Newark N J are guests
of Mrs Arthur Brannen
Mrs Thad MorriS and sons Robert
J nmy and Phil motored to Savan
nah Saturday for the day
Mrs Frank Doar of Rocky Mount
N C IS V s t ng hel brother Dean
Anderson and h s famIly
Master Johnn e Brannen
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen s 1m
prov ng after a tons I operat on
Mr and Mrs H R Ch 1st an were
week end guests of Mr and Mrs
Robert Fa en an at Montgomery
IIIr and Mrs H P Jones and sons
H P and Joh n Egber motored to
M lIedgev lie Sunday for the day
M ss Myrt ce Zetterower of Sa
vannah Sl ent Sunday WIth her par
ents I\[r and Mrs J L Zetterower
Mr and MI s Horace Sm th and
ch Idren Zaek Bobby and Betty were
v • tal s n Augusta dur ng the week
111 ss Lelll a Josey of Anderson S
C has arr ved for a v s t to her
8 ster Mrs Tom SmIth and frIends
here
Mrl"and Mrs SIdney Thompson of
SylvanIa were weel< end guests of her
parents Mr and Mrs Roy Black
burn
Mrs John A McCall of Amencus
spent; several days dur ng the week
as the guest of M,s. Ehzabeth De
Loach
MI and Mrs Lehman Brunson and
I ttle son Dav d of Savannah were
guests Sunday of h,s father Henry
B unson
Mr and Mrs Edgar M ller have
returned to the rhome n M am Fla
aftel a VISIt to hIS parents Mr and
Mrs J C MIller
Mr and Mrs W P P ckett left
Thursday for Guyton where he mll
beg n h s vork as super ntendent of
the Guyton schools
M1 and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
wi a have been honeyn oon ng at Lake
Mont and othel po nts n North Gear
g n arr ved han e Saturday
Mr and M s J P Dav s and MISS
EI zabeth S n nons have returned
f a a stay of se e _I days n the
1 ounta ns of North Ca101 na
M and M,s Roger Ho land and
sons Bob an I B II and M s Rufus
Body and daughtel L la spent Sat
urday n Savannah and Tybee
Mrs Hudson Allen s spend r g th s
,cek at Daytona Beach FI She
v II also v s t elatlves n Southwest
Ceo g a befo e letuln ng home
111 and iii s B I McClung an I
I ttle daughte Jack e of Waynes
bo a e e guests du ng the week of
M s S dney S, th and fa Iy
Fa n ng a pa ty n otor ng to Sa
va al Monday aftel noon vere Mrs
C B Mathe s M ss Evelyn Mathews
Mrs Leffler DeLoach and M s Lelay
.co art
Elder and M,s Fred Hn lIey and
tva c1 Idren and M s Joh Str ng
fello v of M an Fla a r ved Tues
dny for a v s t to Mr and Mrs W 0
Shuptrme
FOI nmg a party enJoy ng the boat
tr p to Beaufort S C Sunday were
M ss Martha Donaldson and George
Johnston and M ss Norma Boyer and
Harry Ak ns
MISS Carolyn Brown left Tue9day
for Athens where she w II receIve
her B S degree m commerce from the
Umverslty of GeorgIa and fin sh a
secretarial course
Robert Brown Frank Aldred Cur
t s Lane and Gene L Hodges have
1 eturned from Fort Moultr e where
they have been for the past month n
the trammg camp
M 5S W nn e Jones returned from
Go nesv lie Wednesday havmg been
e nployed as counsellor at Camp Ta
keda there fOI the summer She WIll
leave next week for Cartersv lie to
take a place on the faculty of the h gh
school for the com ng term
M,ss Lou se Pate who has bcen
studymg at Peabody College Nash
v lie Tenn for the sUn mer where
she rece ved her B S degree arnv
ed Thursday for a Vl3 t to hel aunt
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston before go ng
to M llen where sne w 11 teacn aga n
th s year
M ss Evelyn Mathews whose mar
r age to Bob Pound will be a lovely
soc al event takmg place September
3rd was honor guest at a br dge
party Frtday morn ng to wh ch e ght
tables of friensd were mv ted Host
eases for the oceas on were Mrs J
L Mathews and daughters Ml'a Wal
ter Aldred Jr and M ss Frances
Mat! ews The r gift to the br de
elect was sterlmg SIlver teaspoons
matching her set Pieces of pottery
tor pr zes were g ven Mrs Frank 011
ff who made high and MISS Carrie
Edna Flanders who made 10 w Mrs
John Kennedy of Savannah v s t ng
n the c ty was also g ven a p1ece of
pottery After the gan e a salad
course and punch were served
Mrs HelllY Ell s and Mrs W E
McDougald enterta ned Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs Mc
l)augald at Chto WIth an nformal
garden party honormg MISS Evelyn
Mathews and M ss Catherme P,tt
rna both popular br des elect of
September Numerou" pr zes were
awarded at br dal contesh whIch
wele the feature of enterta nment
TI ey used a color scheme of yellow
and wh te wh ch was carr ed out 10 an
ce course w th da nty cakes m nts
anti punch Ass st ng n serv ng were
Mesdames Walter Aldred Jr Ber
nar I McDougald Le VIS Ell 3 and Roy
Beave The r g ft to M ss Mathews
was a sterl ng , Iver sugar sl ell of
Rose Po nt atch ng. ner °et a d to
M 55 P ttman Wa5l, g ven a teaspoon
of sterl ng n the Chant lIy pattern
ut h ng her set The guest I st
comp sed about fifty fr ends of both
the br des elect
...
VVHEN YOU
"Say It W,th Flowers,' Say It W,th Our's
Statesboro floral Shop
FAIR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
MISS EVELYN' MATHEWS
Daughter of Mr and Mrs C B Mathews Statesboro whose approach ng
marrIage to Charles Robert Pound of Statesboro IS announced for Sept 3
POOLE-DeLOACH
The marrrage of M ss Evelyn Mar
cella Poole only daughter of Mr and
Mrs Will am Newton Poole of Cum
mmg Go and Denn s Reppard De
Loach of Statesboro was qu etly
solen n zed at the home of the br de s
parents at Cu m g Sunday after
100 August 15th ab 5 a clock The
ceremony was performed by the Rev
James W Segars pastor of Tr mty
chu ch Rome Ga n the presence of
relatives and a few close fr ends
In the I v ng roan palms ferns and
baskets of van colored garden flowers
were banked before the n antel form
ng an improvised altar LIttle MISS
Beverly Poole n ece of the br de as
Hower gtrl wore a long frock of peach
SIlk net She carr ed an old fashIon
ed nosegay of garden flowers 10
pastel shades
The br de was becommgly ott red
in a smart fall model of leaf brown
SIlk faille Her close fitt ng hat and
other accessor es were of the same
harmomzmg shade and sl e wore a
shoulder spray of Roosevelt roses and
valley lilies
Following the ceremony Mrand
Mrs Poole enterta ned at an nformal
re��: o�r de was graduated from
Cumm ng HIgh School and later re
ceived her B S degree at G S C
W at MIllEdgeVIlle The groom only
son of Mr and Mrs WIlham Clayton
DeLoach IS a nat ve of Statesboro
where he received h s education at
the c ty schools and Teachers College
Mr and Mrs DeLoach left by motor
for a brief weddmg tr p after which
they have returned to Statesboro
where Mr DeLoach s an employe of
the Umted States government
...
THREE 0 CLOCKS
The Three 0 Clocks and a few ot!
er guests were entertamed at a love
Iy party Friday morn ng by Mrs W I
burn Woodcock at her home on So
vannah avenue A var ety of garden
flowels lent colorful charm to the
rooms III wh ch her tables were plac
ed She served a I meade and I me
ce w th sandWIChes Hose for hIgh
sco e were won by Mrs Howell Sew
ell a box of cleanex for low went to
M,s John Temples and statIOnery
for cut to Mrs Wendle Burke Mrs
Bob Dan els of Rome a former mem
ber of the club was g ven da nty
I andkerch efs
Register lorDancing Classes
AT THE
LOIS ROBINSON STUDIO
Statesboro s Leading Department Store'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 7
AcrobatIc and SpeCIalty
New and modern studiO.
PRESENTING THE NEW
FASHIONS FOR fALL
Our buyers have assembled for your
approval garments th�t afford a
maximum of style, qualIty and value
satisfaction. Particular attention has
been paid to the latest styIe tren.ds
to bring you Dresses, Coats and SUIts
that are individual and distinctive!
COATS AND SmTS DRESSES
No matter what your
type, we are prepared
With the most gorgeous
collectIon of styles In
silks and woolens. Mod­
els deSigned espeCIally
for the college miss.
$3·98 to $39·50
EVENING LAWN PARTY
Numbered among the lovely soc a1
events of the week was the rummy
party Tuesday even ng g ven by Mr
and Mrs B H Ram.ey on the r lawn
wh ch was br Ihantly I ghted for the
occaSIon M,sses Efflelyn Waters
Sara AI ce Bradley and Mary Fran
ces Groover pa nted the attractIve
score cards and w th Tmy Ramsey
ass sted n servtng London smoke and
da nty ndlv dual cakes H gh scores
weI e made by Mrs R L Cone and
Alfred Dorman and each rece ved a
I nen handkerch ef CIgarettes and
even ng accesso es for cut pr zes
were wo by Mrs J P Fay who cut
three t mes Mrs R L Cone Mrs
Fred T Lan er Sr D B Turner and
F ank W 11 ams
...
$9·95
DANCE "TUDIO
MLSs La s Rob nson who fOI tI e
pa�t two years has successfully con
ducted danc ng lessons here a
nou ces the open ng of her sturl 0 on
Tuesday afternoon Sept 7 M ss
Rob n,on has Just returned flam New
YOlk c ty whele he spent the sun
ner study ng and WIll be able to g ve
her pup I .. the newest rout nes n tap
Itoe ballet acral atlc and spec altynu nbers The locatIon of her stud a�II be announced III nexb weeks �."""""""""""�"""""��"""I."��""""""""""�"""""""""paper •
THAT WILL BE THE
TALK OF THE
TOWN!
JANE
WITHERS
FROCKS
$1.95
CHILDREN'S
DRESSES
FUR-TRIMMED AND
UNTRIMMED
MODELS
JUNE I
PRESTONj
FROCKS
$1.00
to
H. Minkovitz � Sons
I
1$'
•
.-
til
•
f
Some People
...
We Like-­
How and Why
•
That valuable publ cation the
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two billion human be
<ngs on ear th So far as the TImes
\S aware they are all hkeable but
smce this scr be IS not personally ac
quainted WIth all of them th,s column
WIll deal only with the hall dozen or
so each week who come under our
observatIon-and whom we have spe
cial reason to like For instanc&-
Been Gone a Lon, Time
(1) He was a rather thin faced man
of medium height; black half WIth
an occaalonal gray thread eyes black
and cuttmg We passed him on the
street WIth only a casual glance
Hey there he said why don t you
speak? L ke men do he dechned to
grve h s name but inaisted we ought
to know h m And when we heard hIS
vo ee and observed hIS quick jerky
face movement we did know him He
told us he had been gone from States
boro for th rty e ght years that he
had never been back t II now that
he had asked about many of hie
fr ends and had been told In reply
that they were practically all gone
hence We recalled that he had be
gun the pr-inting trade In our own of
fice more than forty years ago on the
Ident cal spot of land where our of
fice now stands; that he had hurt his
hand n the press and had lieen forced
to seek other employment He told
us about h s famIly most of whom
are not no v I v ng As for hImself he
had been n bus mess In JacksonVIlle
many years and operated a busmess
w1th a d str butlon almost natIOn WIde
We I ke h m for haVlng helped us n
our earl er career and for havmg con
t nued young and aggress ve through
all the long years wh ch have mtel
vened You d hke h m too f you
had n e nor es of h m wh ch
pleasant as a e ours
Spend the Day Guest
(2) He s one of Statesboro s
cho cest products who has been loaned
to another commun ty for the tIme
being He came In Saturday after
noon for a Sunday WIth hIS parents
and fr ends Call ng at the Tlntes
off ce Monday mornmg before he left
for hIS work elsewhere he borrowea
a check on just any bank he saId
And then he changed the head109
and wrote It for a speCIfic amount on
a speCIfic bank As he handed It over
he saId 1m hke the negro who
WIshed for a mllhon dollars some
body asked hIm what he d do WIth
so much money and the negro re
phed I d apply t on my debts as
far as It would go Th s fr end ap
phed h,s check along WIth h,s kmd
words n a way that WIll never be
"forgotten We thought as we ob
served his cheerful manner that th,s
one )'<lung man yet hardly more than
a boy has left an ImpreSSIOn on h s
old home wh ch WIll never be effaced
Dunng the years of h s I fe here he
led In every actlVlty wh ch was be
gun for the betterment of h s cIty
county or state he was capable of
do ng almost anything as well as any
body else could and he could do many
th ngs better than anybody else We
1 ked h m then and we st II I ke h m
•
There on TIme Always
(3) The e a e son e en ho a e
al vays n a flurry but never get a y
where others vho are never appar
e tly a hu y but a e al vays there
e You kno men I ke tl at-
ncn vho nevel mni<e you \Va t for
them yet I 0 never N"83te your t me
We have one such nan n m nd n all
the almost Ibalf centu1 y we have
known him ¥c never saw h m run
and we nevel saw 1 m late If he s
due to go any place a do anyth ng
he starts n t me to do the th ng w th
out any sort of flurry If It S tax
pay ng t me you d find hIm among
the first to get h s tax receIpt f t
lS Red Cross roll call you �uldn t
hear h n babbl ng about It but you d
see hIm walk qUIetly up to the treas
urer of the organ zat on and say
Put th s n your fund We hke
such men as that-men who do any
thmg they prom se and do t exactly
at the t me It needs to be done You
lIke that sort of man too we are
'Sure
Next to The Funrues.
•
(4) Almost the most manly person
you ever say was a twelve or fi1teen
year old boy who s sure of hImself
If he s a httle under sIze he looks
even more manly We ve been seeing
such a lad come past our offIce for
the pas t several years and learned
lns Ident ty long ago He always
speaks cheer Iy wh ch adds to our
fr endshlp FrIday afternoon he came
bustlmg nto the offIce We d dn t
get our paper th,s week he saId
ve Just can t get along w thout It
J d rather read the Bulloch TImes
than almost any paper-except the
]lapel' I ve got n my pocket We
wondered what paper he preferred
ahead of the Bulloch TImes and ask
ed h m bluntly Oh t s nothmg by
11 funny he repl ed And he sho"
ed us the copy of and old funny WIth
an old date but wh ch was stIli good
to hIm We hke any boy who ltkes
the T mes next to a funny that s
go ng r ght strong we beheve we
I ke the boy fOI com ng In after a copy
when the n a I carr ed had fa led h n
We are sure to have a regulAr reader
when that I ttle boy starts homekeep
ng for h,msell wt ch WIll be sur
pns ngly soon for the I ttle boys of
today are go ng to be the men of an
early tomorro v
(If you wonder Who these persons
are we ltke turn to palre 4 )
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions-Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouse&,Lumber Yards Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch rimes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch countY. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the instituti0!ls of Statesboro: I!otinto the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro sm.
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia,
Where Nature
Smll.. BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch Coaatr.In the Beartof Georlrta.Where Natar.S.lI_"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
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Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 VOL 46-NO 25
L ttle Claud a Hodges I terally took
tl e show at Tybres a Wednesday
ght when sl e d d several solo dances
v th Tad W II ams and h s orchestra
She was so popular that she d d five
nu nbers and finally ended w th the
ever popular D nah -Wonder how
soon Hal Macon WIll get the picture
Carol Jean Carter has Just fin shed
mak ng n Atlanta? -FrIday n ght
Jess e and Barney Averitt really did
stage a party and what a party I
When It comes to picking' perfect
n ghts Jesaie seems to be above par
Really you could have played bridge
by the moonl ght She entertained
her guests In the r garden and the old
say ng W8..s never more true than at
th s party A good time was had by
all -The same n ght the very young
set were entertamed by KImball
Johnston A,m I really so old or are
they party llg younger than we did ?
-Saw Norma Boyer down on a VISIt
w th the H H Cowarts Know sev
eral folks in particular that are de
Itghted she IS here --Just heard the
Hal Kennon s are be ng transferred
to Flor da It s a funny th ng the
people you I ke to have I ve among
you and are real folks have to move
away am sure they w 1I be back and
forth to see us though -When you
see .. traIler don t you have the urge
to stop and look 1 The one parked on
Savannah avenue looks so attract ve at
I ght -Qu te a b g change IS to be
ade by one of au popular young
bus mess n en n the next few weeks
;\. b g house goes WIth the cha Ige
But alas I am abo It to let out a bIg
secret -The Leroy Tyson house a r
co 1d toed and when you are swel
ter ng a coat wouldn t feel bad onco
you get ns de the th,e,hold -Won
del what Itas become of the old fash
01 ed fam Iy p cn cs? Several years
ago dUl ng the late sum ncr you could
see fam hes leav ng town together
for a real get together Maybe that
sane th ng wrong w th the world
We don t spend enough t me w th the
ones that mean the most to us after
all Guess as the say ng goes those
were the days -Look ng forward to
huv ng lovely Evelyn Poole DeLoach
back w th us Hea rd Rep say he dId
not have any trouble conv nc ng her
what a good town ve had but the
ub came n conv nc ng her how good
t would be to change her name to
DeLoach However I see he dId t
11Anyhow we are w sh ng you lots of Tap, Toe, Ba et,happ ness -Last week a typograph cal
Numbers taught.C lor was ade when [ referred to�be�M�a� t��ldha"Nad
���������������a�������������������������������iPretty Roberta Ros er Mallard andt sa d samet ng else Our apolog es I-Fr ends of Man e Hall Porret deI gh ed to have news of her safety In
Ch na -H Ida Murphy look ng so at
tl act ve n br ght pr nted cullottes
And have you not ced the g rls wea
ng bandanas lately? Sara AI ce
Bra lIey looking I ke a recent p cture
on M Call s w th her blue and wh te
bandana -Part es for the two brIdes
co t nue as the eve of the r wedd ng
approaches -P etty g rl graduat ng
th s past spr ng from I gh school to
na y th,s fall Both very young and
blon Ie Must stop befo e I let out a
secret -W II see you
AROUND TOWN
STATESBORO
Re"g'ous Leaders To
Ho'" .mportant /tIeet
S. S. CONVENTION
HERE WED�DAY
An All Day Program at Baptist
Church to Which Pubhc
Is Cordially Invited
Although engIneers represent ng
the federal and state h ghway de
partments were In Statesboro last
week mak ng a prehm nary survey
for the rout ng of the Burton s Ferry
HIghway through Statesboro no de
c s on has been reached accord ng to
Mayor Reniroe
To th,s reporter the mayor sa d to
day that the eng neers dId not d scuss
the matter WIth h m whlie here but
dId confer WIth the cha rman of the
board of county comm ss oners
The dscusSIon s over the pass ble
rout ng of the h ghway through Par
r sh and North Ma n streets or down
Zetterower avenue Res dents on Zet
terowel avenue have pet toned the
author t ('!s to con.:) der that route as
far as pas, beth s be ng v th a v ew
to the federal and state a d n pav ng
the avenue
The Un ted States Department oi I PR::;I�M-I-T�(V-E-C-lR-C�LESCommerce WIll contact a large num The lad es c rcle of the P, m t veber of local fir ns v th n the next few BaptIst church w II be ent rta ned
days by rna I equest g the n to file Monday afte noon at 4 a clock at theconfidentIal reports on theIr reta I home of M s Sewell Kennedy w thsales These reports w II be request her and Mrs Fred Kennedy as coGd monthly hostesses All the lad es of the church
As a re,ult of thIS serv ce the an 01 e II Vlted
nouncement stated retaIlers WIll be -----..::.:.._------ _
able to secure tabulat ons that w II resealch d v slOn of the Bureau of
be valuable to them n the study of Fore gn and Domest c Commerce
the general trend of the _r ous Imes In the Intereat of rna nta n ng a
of bustneB" coverod by the reportmg compar son of the nanclal cond tlons
serv ce preva hng In the var OUS commun tIes
The announcement emphas zed that th,s report s be ng sought Enter
no md Vldual reports w II be pubhshed pr smg merchants ar.. InVlted to par
or rev"aled m any way t C1pate n the makIng of the record
J H Brett secretary of the States and are assured that there WIll be no
bora Chamber of Commerce receIved pOSSIble Injury done them through
the informatIon from the market ng the exposure of any personal mattera
A Sunday school conference can
due ted by the Sunday school depart
ment of the Georg a BaptIst Conven
tton WIll be held at the FIrst BaptIst
church of Statesboro on September
8 Rev C M Coalson IS host pastor
The conference WIll open at 9 30
a clock and WIll close at 4 30 p m
Dr T W T ppett state Sunday .chool
secl etary of Georg a w II be the d
rector of the conference The pub I c
IS cordIally mVlted
Th s conference IS one of a series of
ten bemg held over the state from
August 30 to September 10 J N
Barnett Sunday School Board Nash
Vllle Tenn WIll conduct t va confer
ences on BUIld ng an Assoclattonal
Sunday School Program The de
partmental conferences WIll be can
ducted by the state approved work
ers MISS Sus e Eubanks extensIOn
and vacatIon BIble school Gamer E
Bryan the adult department Mrs
T W TIppett the young people s de
partment Mrs J J Johnston the m
termed late department Mrs J J
Heard the Jumor department 1I11s.
MIldred Crowley the prImary depart
ment MISS Blossom Thompson the
cradle roll and beg lOner department
Dr W H Faust super ntendent at
evangel sm GeorgIa BaptISt Conven
tton WIll del ver an nsp ratIonal mes
sage at tho mormng hour and Wlll
assISt m the conierences Dr Arthur
Jackson Savannah and Dr A T
CI ne preSIdent and secretary treas
urer of the GeorgIa BaptIst Sunday
School ConventIon respect vely Wlll
be among the msplfatlOnal speakers
for the day
Spec al program has been planned
for the local church for the mght be
fore the conference to whIch all the
Sunday school off cers and teachers
of the county are mVlted
The conierence program s g ven
herew h
Morn ng Sess on 9 30
Song and pra se serv ce
G eet ngs flO \ tl e pastor
Introduct on of conierence leaders
Roll call of the a.soc at ons
Spec al nus c
Fac g Our Tasks -T W T ppett
General Oonference Per orl - J N
Ba I ette
Mus c
An Ascoc at anal Tra n ng Pro
gran - Ga ner E Bryan and MISS
Sus e Eubanks
W nnmg GeorglO to Chr st -Dr
W H Faust
Adjournment
Afternoon Ses, on 1 45
Devot anal-Mrs J J Heard
The Standard-A PractICal Pro
gram -M ss Blo,som Thompson
Departmental Conferences
Cradle Roll and Beg nner - M ss
Blossom Thompson
Pr mary-MIS' M Idred Crowley
Jun or-Mrs J J Heard
Intermed ate-Mrs J J Johnston
Young People-Mrs T W TIppett.
Adult-Gamer E Bryan
ExtenSIOn and VacatIon B ble
School-MISS SusIe Eubanks
General Couference Penod--J N
Barnette
Georg a RespoRds -T W TIp
�tt J
Forward W,th the Master -Dr
Arthur Jackson or Dr A T Chne
Adjournment
TO MAKE SURVEY
RETAIL BUSINESS
Department of Commerce Would
Compile Data of Merchan
dlsmg In Statesboro
BULLOCH COUNTY
TEACHERS MEET
Conference Next Thursday
DISCUSS Matters of Grave
Importance to Schools
The Bulloch county teachers WIll
meet In the court house on September
9 at 2 30 a m to d scuss general
plans for the year An outhne of the
program to be dIscussed has been sent
to each teaeher and each one has
ben asked to study the outhne care
fully and to come prepared to submIt
h s or her Ideas about the best ways
to mprove the mstruct anal process
n the Bulloch county schools th s
year
Some of the
cussed at the
should be done
dren s ab I t es m readmg? What
should be the central themes for chIef
centers of nterest n geography?
How to conduct a wholesome and or
derly lunch per ad What should ve
do to promote good emot anal and
sp I tual health? What should be
done to mprove our athlet c pro
gran? Can we teach n Ole publ c
school mu, c? Can Bulloch county
have a sci 001 ba d a olchestla? Ho v
can \Ie beg n ndustr al a ts n our
schools? What should be our objec
t ves n agr cultu e and home eco
no cs? What plan should ve use
fa np ov ng sci 001 attendance?
The ne vly adopted state text books
WIll be flee th s year In the gra nn ar
grades a d h gh schools Com ttees
01 e meet ng n Bulloch county th s
week to choose h gh school texts f am
a n ult pie I st chosen by the state
boald of educat on A meet ng of the
Bulloch county s Iper ntendents w 11
be held 10 Statesboro on Fr day Sep
tember 3 at 9 30 a m
JANE FRANSETH
���w__S-->u�rVlsor of Schools
No Selection Yet
Burton's Ferry Route
TOBACCO FIGURES
ARE OVERSTATED
SllpperrPallementSet.
HIgh Casualty Record
-'DAY'S FATALITIES
REACH mGH SCORE
Those Published Last
Mamfestly Included Large
Volume of Resales
F nal and authent c figu es Issued
by the state departn ent of agr cui
tin e d sclose that sales on the States
bora tobacco market for the season
Just closed totaled 4840582 pounds
Th statal s exectly 607804 pounds
bela v I at pubhshed last week n th s
r ewspnper
S nee t s bel eved tl at ,any pel
sons v II be tnte ested n preserv ng
the records of sales th s correctIOn IS
made plOmptly If you are nterested
n knowing I ow such d Bcrepanc e�
ar se let t be understood that every
market has large amounts of resales
every d y-tobacco bought ether by
warehousees or speCUlators and placed
on the floor agam tomorrow for sale
Reco ds of thoBe sales are kept by
the vnrehouses and reported separ
lately
to the state department of ng
r cultu e I a vever th s dota led sep
81 at on s not 01 vays n ade In a cas
Board Ilal stotement of each day s sales
Thus When each day s sales are an
nounced the total mcludes these re
sales as well as Hrst sales
In maktng nqu ry of the total sales
at the close of the market the r mes
consulted a gentleman who was act
Ively on the market here and who
was accurately fam har w th the vol
to ume of sales He consulted h s rec
ords and gave to us the figures pub
h.hed last week-5 448 386 pounds
These corrected figures reveal that
Statesboro far exceeded It3 record of
last year when her poundage was
3 629 538 Th,s IS a gam of 1 818 848
pounds for the season and places
Statesboro 10 eIghth place among the
Georgia tobacco markets-seven mar
keto ahead of her 10 volume and e ght
belqw her At the same t me WIth an
average prIce of $19 51 per 100 the
Statesboro market stands almost ex
actly n the center of markets for
price there be109 eIght ahead of her
and seven below The h ghest aver
age prIce n the state was paId at
Waycross $2149 and the loweat at
Moulbne $1792 Valdosta led the
state n volume w th sales of 10
788410 pounds Qu tman w th only
a part t ne n arket came at the foot
of the I st w th 321 190 pounds
Followmg a e the final 1937 figu es
fan each market
Two Persons Killed and Seven
Injured In Highway Acel
----
dents Sunday
Two killed outright and seven oth
era more or less serIously Injured IS
Bulloch county a hIghway accident
record for last Sunday
The dead are Mrs J M Bernheim
of St August ne Fla and her sister
n law Mrs LOUIse Bachelor Hast­
ngs Fla
The seven tnJured are J M Bern
hem1 St Augustme Fla MISS Flor
I
ence T Bon Mrs A L Stubbs Joe D
Weed Mrs Mary Ph Ihps and Loul.
Ph,ll ps Savannah and Dr D L
Deal St Ison Mr BernheIm hus
band of one of the dead women is
most ser ously mjured and s conHn
ed to the Bulloch County Hospital
WIth bad cuts about the head He
was dr vmg the car In which hIS party
were rldmg enroute from Florida to
Brevard N a when the collision
was made w th a car driven by Joe
D Weed on the h,ghway near Stilson
about 2 a clock Sunday afternoon In
the Weed party were MIS. Florence
Tison and Mrs A L Stubbs her
grandmother The two ladles were
quite seriously mjured and were both
carrIed to the local hospItal They
were rBturnmg to Savannah The
Enroute Fr day n ght to hIS former calhslon occurred It was said because
home at Brooklet summoned by the at the sl ppery condItion of the pave
death of h s brother FrIdaY' mornmg ment whICh threw the two cars to­
J OIate Lamer aged about 65 was gether aa they were about to meet
b 1 on the hIghwayfatally lllJured n nn automo I e The other two Savannah partleltruck wreck at BI tchton The broth
were hurt 10 a colhslon WIth a carer whose funeral he was com ng to
attend was John, A LanIer who dIed drIven by Dr D L Deal at a cross
n the Statesboro hospItal where he road near Brooklet due It was Rid,
had been brought for an ntestlllal to' the same shppery pavement condl
operat on J A Lamer was burled ton dur ng ram wh ch fell almost In
at New Hope church near his home m cessantly throughout the enttre day
Sunday Mrs Ph lIips was hurt aboutthe Hagan dlstr ct Sunday morn ng the head and body LOUIS Phlilipaand J Clate Lamer was bur ed 10 the
and Dr Deal were only shghtiy mafte noon at M ddleground cemetery dnea Statesboro where h s w fe was JUThe bod es of Mrs Berni e m andbu e I many years ago Mrs Bachelor were brought to StatesAcco d ng to reports the Fr day bora by the Statesboro Undertakmgn gl t fatal ty WBS caused when the Company and were prepared for ship­ca n vh ch Cia 0 Lan er and mem
I nent to the r FlorIda homes wherebels of h s fam Iy eel g was tl ev we e corned late Montiay afterst uol by a trucl at tl e ntersectlOn
00 pan complet on of arrangeof the t vo h gl v lYS t BI tchto tl e
n ents lade locally by fr en Is whot ucl be ng en aute from Pemb oke
ca ne I ere from St August ne aftarto Savannah Otl e members of h s
learn ng of the r death The husbandpa ty vele I s daughte s M s Roy who s approach ng 60 years of ageC Hart and Mrs Ben Taylor and
was forb dden by the hospItal physlM Taylor "ho waR d v ng the car
c a to attempt to make the tr p andNe ther of these pa t es wele ser ous
v II be deta ned I ere for several daysIy hu t Mr Lan el stood on I s feet
longer a va t ng the Improv ment ofaftel the acc dent but later swooned
h s njU esand was dead wi en an ambulance ar :;,;;;:"",=...c.;.;._._� ��w__
ved flO n Sava nah Bes des the
t va daughters MI Lon er s surv ved
by t va brothers W D and Russ e
Lan er Booklet four s sters Mrs
Wagner Lan er Pemb oke Mrs W ley
Fordham and Mrs S dney Fordham
both of Savannah and Mrs Isam
W Ison Pulask
Mr Lan er had n recent years been
engaged n carpenter work In Sa
vannah For yeara preced ng that
he was engaged n the mercant Ie
busllless at Brooklet and bought cot
ton on a large Bcale He was a mem
ber of one of the large and prom
nent famil es 01. the county
KILLED ENROUTE
ATTEND FUNERAL
Two Lamer Brothers Buried
Sunday Afternoon in Bul
loch County Cemeteries
A lei
Buxley
Blackshear
Douglas
Hah rn
Hazleh st
Mette
Moultl e
Nashv lie
Pell a n
Qu tman
Statesboro
Titan
Valdosta
V dol a
Pounds
3478138
2344688
7361078
7772284
3510414
2589856
2633896
7699492
7547056
2972040
321190
4840582
9932326
10788410
63286t8
2122693
DOWNIE cmcus
IS COMING AGAIN
FORMAL OPENING
REGISTER SCHOOL
Advante Agent Kilgore Makes
Contract for Appearance of
Popular Entertamment
Pubhc InvIted 10 Attend Exer
clses � be Held Friday
Mornmg Sept 10
Local off,CIal. recogntz ng the hIgh
moral standard of a Sparks managed
CIrcus have granted Fred KIlgore
advance agent a I cense to exhlb1t
10 Statesboro on Thursday September
23 and endo ...e pubhc co operatIOn
to make that day a hohday III States
bora and VlClntty
The publ c looks forward to the
annual VISIt to Charhe Sparks and h,s
tented organ zat on as a yearly treat
and Chari e assures h s friends and
patrons that he IS brmgmg the best
c rcus offer ng of h,s career and that
extend� over 47 years
Before another week flarmg post
ers both on b IIboards and m Wln
dows w II proclaIm the com ng of
th s c rcua one of America 9 foremost
amuserr ent enterpnses An ent,_re
new program IS ussured WIth a men
ager e of foreIgn and domest c al I
mals surpassed by none As always
th s c rcus makes a spec alty of fine
horses and you WIll find blue r bbolT'
horses from the breed ng farms of
Kentucky and Tennessee m menage
I berty and h gh school acts ndden
by damty g rls selected for good looks
and abll ty to handle h gh Sptr ted
horses You w II find t a ctrCU3 of
SUI pr ses WIth one novelty followmg
another and all under the gUldm
hand of Amer ca s foremost CIrcus
manager Charhe Sparks
Reg ster school w II open for the
term of 1937 38 sess on on Friday
September 10 The opemng exercIses
WIll begm at 9 30 0 clock D B Tur
ner ed tor of the Bulloch T,me. WIll
be a guest and speak on the aceas on
MISS Jane Franseth supervrsor of
Bulloch county schools has accepted
an InvItatIon to be present and WIll
also brmg a message to the school
commun ty
All patron" and fr ends of Reg ster
school are cord ally tnVlted to attend
the open ng exerCIses All pup I" 10
Reg ster school dlstr ct are urged to
enter school on open ng day and at
tend regularly throughout the year
The me nbe s of the faculty for the
follow ng year are M ss George
W ngard first grade M ss EI za T p
p ns second grade M S9 Eva Ak ns
th r I grade M ss Earl Lee fa rth
grade MISS Nona Kennedy fifth
g ade M s, Bern ce Hay s xth grade
Mrs 0 C AI derson seventh g ode
M ss Lou se L pfQ'rd Engl sh and
F ench 111 ss Carolyn Brown com
nerc al subJects and soc al sc ence
M so Sara Lou Hodges home econom
cs M ss A I ne Wh tes de musIc and
express on W E Stone pr nc pal
teacher of mathemat cs and sc ence
and 0 E Gay super ntendent teach
er of vocational agnculture
Members of the local board at
trustees are Dr H H Olhff chaIr
man OttlS Holloway and Frank 'S,m
mona Mrs FrankIe Watson Is pres­
Ident of the local Parent-Teacbel'1l
Auoclatlon
Cowart Named Head
Of District Masons
